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20THE -CANADIA4N ILLUSTRATED iNEWS.Fu. 5, 18 70.

AN URGENT NEED. m~litted to Oeape fromi their legally contracted liakbilities QENERA
Thore is no more reason that, the claims of the creditors CANADA.

Ir mu11st, by this timte.eevdn"ta'heprIsve of suchi a society should be set aside by laNv than that an ThH nMrSloua aslcehiconuona
Power conferred upon the Parliamient of Caniada by 101st assuranwce company should be released from the payment Lieu1t. Gvro of the NrhetTrItoryite banel. of
SeL-tion of the Britiish North Amerilea Act, should be taken of the policios maturing atgaitist iti or that a privato ini- the Goernmlieli,

avnaeof' without delay. At thlaLst Ssinof par- dividual should be absolved from the paymient of his debts .ITle A'npy alici cy X(Iy s tbuit uh: te ips liatiolei

.i.i.n . m litish N ortht Allerlea wl be remlove'd in theilt rse 1of it.iamlent the Mimister of Justice initroduiced a tbil, unt er by sp)ecial act of the Legislature. Indeed, the case ýounderve-w e d oapri lir m
thsseton'or the constitution of a Court of Al pea, consideration comes soe very near, if it is not entirely, an tain, d ait thlt expenlse ofe the Impe>4rii Go -rnet ByIlv r

whcafter thescond reaiding %was withidrawn iby teato novny htteei esnt ob hetherngthe ænhhowever, thet-Colonlil Gvrnetwih
G ove -nmLent, on the udrt.dn that d(uting the recess the Locall Legislature lias powver to decal with it. aowdto retaini certain rgmns

it should bc submnitted to the consi;deration of the Judges i There have beiten manny othier instances in which ài as " """" "nnr
f thlion41. 'Mr. NMcDou0 lgallP., midresst t h l ¢l etor, of Nor a,of te Superior courts of the several Provinces, for- tliir been md apparent that the Local Leg-ish t ures l )thogh-LarktAbuneonhestu.

opimion. It niybe presumned that this bill, iamiended and otteDoiinaffec te xer-cise)of'power o wich 1lindluul en a(ed by vthe G-rpnntt g i io

improved bytesggsin.o1omnyal ndlandtheyhbave but a very doubtful title, anld the establishtun uliüs genetudrh irehnlietaiion
men, iwill be passed inito law at the approaching S0ssionitof(ilDminion Court, wth such onple jrisdiction-asiw

and~~ tateefrmnqusinbewnthPrm-have inidicated, iwould. ino doubt, he prodchitive of tit e with im wi hen appointed to go 0 1 ti.River. l11, Gen m.1
ces and thie Dominion, now ecssrlolft to the rbtavry best resuilts. Withouit .t Ial linterfering ,with thle ri-lht capitited ail l Ithe eensthat ocrrdfrom lthitim Ie eit )his
ment or the Minister of Jutsti.e, for the time being. will of dsloacitligh.-lt, in many cases, initervene oto lre- a n iin. lit-nlana Tw nnh v
k (let -. 1C i een l oand grý-I l isled Iby somie I iýira lous p .

ie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eemnc> e urofApa. tny eqe-vent the necessity of its exercisei, andather-eby relieve o anitrve ithl -'Ieputtionfrmthe ian
tioned-c, howveýr. whehei,ýr if*such Court is imerely ùendtowed the Genecral Governmient from much eliof the epniiiyo dii cnicn lm oeet h luihit ut, l,

with~i apltejuidtonitwill aswrall the purpoe hc tnwhst hudri eadt oa eilto.wr æ .They sid, oif n%%knw yon 4r #log ;In
reýquired; and, as the caue f thle Union Act already re- Antoalatwhc s elyilea 1%ttobto r-a.

t e r e d t o e m p w e s arl a e t t s a l sh n d i i n l n u n e d b y th e j u d g e s , i a nd th e e x e rc is e of t hie p re ro g a - i a nd i o t h rs p e e t d h l e fo u nd t h oili e w h e -o i !th .ý
Courts for thieberadistaio of' the lawvsof Canlada." t i% e of disallowanesol b etanewoscgnaue nsr-e yre Atuikeen rrnganvât-is n, t o
it mlight fiúirly be considered %whether -private individuials atog titl ihntelwmay yet bec emela 1purpoe Toe e .11 tiitr-ancwrqet alf--breedl, 1 s i)oni l, a 1 g

ough not to be allowved the righit of te-sting the validity ""me n e h nMadwnha
;contrary to the generial mnterest, reswr oa.n niu ~ aam ueetbæ

o)f the Acts of the Local Legislatuires before the Dominion i h onry hywnlnt oeetk pan
Courts. The powLer of disallowvance rvested in the Governor HRTCHRC CATHEDALMoT ... nintthrnihbusalfrmi. heb dnen -
Genieral, by advice of his PrivyColuncil, mlay be doeieed ti'n an diu t'he anaiiiton buiqt weenMlait ied oih I.

undei-r ordinary circumstances, iamiple guarantee that the Montrlar lready bft1weining ft di-csthe dimb lililit i if th IýJv ih.g.. of .abi.hn h tow ovra- heby
Local Lgsltre ill not be permiitted to transcend building il new caithedýrail, leavinig thepilttn-ob ht naiat 1wtoatatrgsstohi o o tbtt
thet.ir powvers ; bt, though this imay be truc. as rg rsall s oi ft hem say it simp111y i4-a arshchurch, y-t i t i, one o(f a b t n tthe ,m 0 - aili.h i lu>i iit , he 1it itl Iaý

attempted eneroachmlenits on thle »owers of the ýGeneral the ctoest ad ms t commoiousof eeMrl.shtii ed i r- e t osad ago tl iti a s t f it1,- tya.. lt hq

Gýovez-rmient, it dloes not follow, thlat it %will furnish an imerly f alsur, n and, and at his death theplnsweýr0 Iame bt t w"s.ithit nlhi t % w the, af
equ ll sfeand ei l rtcinfo rv t ihs t handed over to Mr.'rhomias s. Sat, areitect, (of thi> it, lino t Nw. re d lv g wiith ithe (.ftiin"o f th ta i i%

is itinth p we otP rlimetpowecarrw atisfr s ndr hoe uprviio te uilig aserrte. h heterior, le hogh, he.. n, tattwwar. tn. i
foillowinig are, somte 1particutlars rn en gthe<m nso s rof, urnIllin:z the tm fer :It ti een an le. The ew 1 a

nlot legal: and it ivould not be desirable to set up any the cat hedral.Cacl 0b 3fe otencaelnse nerrrd ! nnneto ihth neirw u
Court superior to the supremne Legislaiture of the cýountrv. 30 by 15 feet; north and sothi trainsep-ts 100 by 25 fee(t ; Even I Illmailcrir wrha-rdwhiuir
it would not be British to have the coiunterpairt of the na "' b e ionindsutiiliy a taa n nrtat in-ir l is nneni>Gr

'rthetotal leng-th iniside is 187 feet ;nat ars elari 1), Dougll) wasn der i14U la:ia r ht hew in inwi% .
Supreme Court of the United Statecs, which to-day sits in aisles, j.5 fet ; a.cro.ss transe;pts, lo feet. Total ln t 'lut- Guern., ihetraifr a (, l nthilt- : of Put mimr, -rN

judgment up-.on the Acts of Congress and to.morrowv on sidt-, 2 12 feet ;height of a.ls 25 feet ; nave to rjr,ie f Ilh up d uhwas ýn:.li., toýok i :h ac tin a11 wo4
ihose of the Execuitive- But the very fact of adm:iittin<o roof, (insidet) 67 fe-et ;tast,45 fet ,,t; dchanieelto coýved ito)im itob> emndd 1Iwýt. sAdiý>ued apocJaio n- .n

thepoeroponosprmeLeisatre oohntoexmueiine0 ee ;toertoconie, 4 ee ;spre 10 ee ;th trm o th ioexreamphtAr CfIariantre ttotal lheighit, 2,,4lfeet. The pe-rs give acmoa in oab4i t herto. 1The. .11c(A of thatpr11 ano on ws tothfir"%% a
fromi the acknowvled(gment of another: and if thle autho- 1,3100 persons. The building is of~Nontrealbuesm with gre:at cofuininto thie raniks of thIn(ur lits. Th 1ï
rity of the Parliamnit of Canada is recognized as undis5. Cw n dressing, which, wvith the richi ornamtenktal work wlsith upon many wa4 s to (1)sA,,l thiem it thir bo i.tml 0

put.d, ithn te trmsof te UionAct thre urevwhich it is decorated, gives ià a very- ele4ganit apIrac. Itopinlion wa-is thait they wou then i e.Tho ne
- wvas opened for divine service on the first Sundiqay i Ad nt w ti,i n n(de ea clever ImoýVemet ; upII)tel th i hn ll

ouhttobesoe egl roecio aaistth ecrac-1,Q59. The total cost of building, %with initerio.r land etxte rioir Iad tuiusykept from i tating h.at 1dy di wanit ; he
mn1ý-ts of the Local Legislatures. As the laiw nowv stands, decorations combinedl, wind(ows»., c, ., omet, was cor Iaskedi for political rights, railwalays, &c. 1 hley wisldfi.r aJ
Municipal and other Corporations endowved Lwith the Ilaw. . 31,0-ollgsauradtel. erof fet<dnli: iany neLt otiw 

inaking and executive functions are amenable to thle -n--p--m-- hi oleiltuebotepoe
-right to do; tis w asthlt.kinid of papeir thiev pn % ned PH

Cou ilr ts.Ouh not the Local Legislatuires to be placed in SUDM1rTE AKWOD F AND. liC Dnnsto icarry the p'rucialntion into th.
the samie position in respect of the limit of thleir powvers? The illustration we give this wveek o(f a Sunditay in th., ak- coutry, and aecert ain theti, ct-,tte in alfiirs nd uiai l ti:lm

This question is suggested by recent legislation rat Que. woodKs is from "ithe Ipentcil of a Gemnats.I eret ieiodof puItting don the tit:rebielo l'li e (conluslin i.l:.

bec. ait appears thata Cieyicopoaedfrenvletthe family of a Canadiaî aodman na:dinterCl lunàis came.to waz titit wlas safe toUnde il topu!
bat a S'ocit:.tv, incorpundavddfvrtions. lehey.have asm ldat the doo4)r rof therir down tlthe movemit nt1by fier. . At tth, junc..t urthe I',inmurg( n

pur-poses, had .fallen into financial difficulty, and appealled g-oue in the brighit îunshinie of fa June m. iorniinL, tonibte i.cue their, n quoteý anId %the Ployl iopeco1erdIt,:
to the pensioners on its funds for a compromise of their in' the wiorship of their Crea-:tor ;, and thou)egh th.-urou.ins otwrth lgtn abu.Uwa ondibeiial ý

claims. This appeal %was irespond-ed to. and a (greait many.aewladtesriesmltedeetrrnei eado h nugnswr nd o nadta
. p!cted l on every cu tna c. inthe centtre sitls the ho4Ilof lhad ltenror o e sin view. Shotly aft e -ri rtur.'ar(i ti

parties racceded to the termns proposed, the Society being h ail-atry cthfamrrain ln fo h en s.r.M n4l woei¡,íaente ol
ea edthereby to iwrite off somne S1.5, 0of its just e t. Bbei i hn . O i ih s his inivalid sister, rpe pitn o tt ithe absurdt-ity tof is oiio!ndi i

Aantcontracts voluntairily entered into for the abandon. upl)with cushions in lher chair-hier pet bird perchal on,11herainti riwlbt nlnvr nedinr Iwoul be upp ni iii

met r omrmie f n'sclinithrecaofcors ingeir. Thevir aged imother at lher side i.ybedigforward tb, an Iinterv iew. All passe-s wer enrel1Y guiaild; s4:n o:
men o conponi-s o ones larný, her cnof ou e, catch the words that fall from the readeitr*.ls ,ani alt he-r fi,,t th m se b Ameicn ui r.-ftr it.nI days or so. lo

be no objection on public grounds;, at least wve should be the huedg who sceems to knojw pefet wl what isjgoil)ihelard thant th candanGvrnontbreiltfti-d(I t, pay o'
Elowv to set limits to the charitable doctrine of Chaucer's ron, lie-s lazilylainking ýin, tth. ein. The brel1:1d1r0bn hemoeytothe lfindstn's 1 La C m nn ,and el i l n id.-

good parson, that: ~~~~~~~~~leaning Iagaiinst the fdoor-post.lossflyt>na h oene i iinwsoe.Migna aigte u
his thouightbsproblably stray-ing to the man gamols in fan oubreakat iany momnirt, and ieven vtroubleihth,

"Everyv one *is frece to lose his own,"have had togethei-r. On the tý'ller 'side ogf ta ru it reiau enetonteNurliyqetoand fi-lhnei

'Sr. 1long as it re:dly is his own, and lnO other party i. inr-ed yng isfae.thinursighi las t-bon- whi an eler hibi play.,r ers oally u adin afe e lftt or anada. A t oce, on rachi

by ha s,4urrender of it. But in the case alluded to. somne three featuir:s iplainily bespeak hiininrglish. H stehbrlo rmgwa ecnidred titht' shouIdhl o; lie ure(u1-n-ihir
or four pe!rsons entitled to anniuities from thje socity re the invalid, and the brigh-okn girl beidhiml is his sis- aplywhh huiepruibyhrntar h RdIir.

fusd t cmprmis-rfusdin act t acepton sithter. The mwoman lat his isidwo i.-b; ngdoNv, mwith hefýr Wwb".i wl h flwe ill he nownwhethe Parlig m
cheek lagainsit the baby's face, is the w %if-- of the rad r amti n ivif entm ts. iThe irst thing the-Y .41hou11ld(dowill bl'tl.mht

mn lieu of the whole iand the Quebec Legislatuire ýpasses an the -mother of the- twvo' chubby pgirls in the C01rn9er. It il a he cunry. 1It %w.e ant rrýr lnot tolhave :nicltedit nt h

act tor)comel ,Ithem tio do so ! 'The simple stateiment of the .simIple, hotmely scenei, but flli of life, -and as1aeLinato o irst 4JD -he.it was tunfatir iand unwise in the Grfvcrn-

case is enough to) condemn such IlegislIation ; and the.re. Canadýiani back woods existence, esise.cially inite-rtetiuà..meit to art aoit bey did. Thy holdcoret he;ru4a

oughft to be a court emipoweredl to set it aside. T f heý societ - --....ai...thetertor.Astohsrpeeta ono oi
reIferred to was re-ally insolent, which doâes not by any THE LUBREN iANY anatrk. In the f. irslt plarfn he was onyeilee y then11, innd
mleans appear, it; should have gonle inito liquidationi, paidî Lifec in the shanty is, hard nd( rouigh, but enu TIL s hi, had no4t, in ,hecnidr«hmsl still theirrer

itsdets rorel a fr a is ases oul alowan salwart lumberan a ,goes to hesay"wthout the Iilihtst-ettive ,Thepitina iiy lhe argue heftr , buthe-bei,-

ldread of cold, though heic will have to work in theý openi air. that he. ha.d gdone noicthing 1 t endr hi sojtt vacto- a oihv elld
wndup its afíEurs or commencedt de noco. This coursýe with thet!the-rmomel.ter many degrees ,,below zero.,Uit i ithLa aýýefted noilie.Thecountli)lr ws inot ee iyt n

would have had the mierit of honesty to com)rn-nd it. (Or, hearty breakfahst of bread anifl pocrk,, nwaished- down with a howij lJluently tmithere ws n iu.-oenr loee e a

finding itszelf in financial difficulties, if. mighit have blaid of t,.a, or, if not very delicatfe, a cupi of rnet.lted (jprrck fa t. he ling l a yr hudagetepit n e still considehlid

itswhoe cse efoe te Lgisatue, nd ad bais f gesforth with sch power cofrsit tothe cohl t o hillusielf their rprsettieht if lhis onst itlit- lt. %wished-

leave him not even tuncomfortable fromt its viefes. 1I im ciom. hunfallito re-tire-, he woutlddo soe bui it h idti ( thinik timy dlid.
settlemnent legadized. The oldLegltueof Cnaaputed tt thejre are aboult fifteen l thouanlmn n Cnaa hoit was a well that)he shouilld say a word about hiestelking m

srmetioned an arrangement of this kind betwveen thei, city are every wintier cemployed in the fore.st at lthe preparatory seaft in th. Lvs itlhot a seatin theCai1t1heGven

of Hamilton and, its creditors, iwhereby the latter sur- work of getting out the timnber ; and ithe amof-unit ofpr t-ltynwntid fmade a ilgrave inicstake, butt nas ity thouight otheI-
- . . ,-. renderedvalutable by their labour rmaiy hcjmige f from lthe we e wouhl hthefl- matteýr bue thscultlmIintthi-proepw.

renere a ondrabe prtin o th ineret de temfact. that the export of the produce of the forest has, in iomàvlie tisdeet h he had acrificed imuch lto go ote to ni
and ex-tended the time for the payment. of the principal yeairi; erlualled or excei(eed in vailuedtatof atgr.icuilture. i1arigottevr ra entttoa bngadfl

butim that case the arrang-(!eent had been previou.sly ' " m nlldfow be aanjrg ijdcosyto thl-art tinten]ton-s
1 f ~~~~~of tha Governmen-lt towards itbriniginig Ato aa mltegrewJ-
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UNITED STATES.
ehundredand twenty delegates are present at the

ciso suffrage Convention, now being held in San Fran-

t h ball given to Prince Arthur on the 27th ult., by the
ere Abassador at Washington, nearly six hundred people 1
ati0resent including all the representatives of foreign

tive, , the members of the Cabinet, senators and representa-
The Prince was expected to visit Boston yesterday. r

oe remains of the late George Peabodv were disenharked rt e the uarcp
Tue e "Monarch" on Saturday last, and were taken on
theroe to Peabody, Mass., for interment. On their arrival

ti the remains will be deposited in the Peabody Institute
il the 8th inst., the day of interment.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN. a
S espatch from London announces that the Queen will not
reeunt at the opening of Parliament. The speech will bertad by conmmission 

o

saf ely Mary of Cambridge, who married Prince Teck, was
ivered of a prince on the 9th ult.

nice during the past week a rumour of the Pope's death
necelved currency in Europe. On Tuesday last it was de-

At reported in Paris that His Holiness had had an epileptic
,h0  wever, was not regarded as likely to prove fatal.

Lancet says that the Emperor of Russia is suffering
eme1 Ychondriasis, a disease to whichb is father was ex-

tely subject, and which is said to be hereditary in the
plete The effects of the disase are such as to throw a com-
bik ,1O over him. He often refuses food and shuts

ea p i his chamber, a prey to the most harassing

th, reports from Rome on the infallibility question are of
the pot cotradictory character. One day we are told that

on e '8h 5 Wavering and inclined to let the subject alone,
prse next that his indignation is aroused at an address

e dbyseveral bishops protesting against the dogma.
Of the F account is that His Holiness has vitIded tothe wishes
bllty. Preuch Emperor, and withdrawn his project of infalli-

Crt gry discussion took place the othe- day in the Spanish
0ders iween Primn and Figuerras, one of the republican

ter,)ou the subject of the recent republican insurrection.
o the defended the affair as a deliberate action on the part
te killQ p luin defence of their violated rights, and branded
tion 111& of the insurgents by the governmsent as assassina-

' rrandemanded the retraction of these words, but
rttmt. ra1 g(*d It is expcctvd thut a duel wiii be the

ýN BLÀCKSMITH.'.Al Steubenville nîcehanlie, nam-ti
114j ien3yon, says the Sharon Tittes, an Awmnrican paper,

:.. rveited, ant bas now in operution in that place, a very
lé ous jt.Piece of mechunismn, wbieb be styles the ' Iron

et5 5 ~It . toccupie the space of an ordinary sized cask,
acttOPai8 drivcn by an cngiu.c ofhlereiean stremgtb,

Atpre a niie itself is of alinosi incalculable power. It is
OU5011trrtecl for the nianufactu-e of wr, lnehes used

Dree 'Rt&gafitetpartieularly. 'r hese iwrunces are
al. r 0ni om%old steel, ttu-at t feevery ilîrce

tii5 5 f nghewc'k in ilîrue seconds whieh wouid rt (luire
aled eandlmost expert workman aL wholc day to do,

q28 exec,
Rek if 'l ti n" thework muli better. When the i Iron

ifbY lgl fully armîti and tquipptti t i ill procluce,
%Smia, hot i(*t, any ti&scription of tool or impiemient, also
e f Ihç)us fingers for inowcrs andi reapers, ail with

~'hich ~ Ii iaI exacines; ilia aetlmost every article
b 4 l,(ouni. from the staiwart blows of the ram, anti

%itjh y th- .mental ekili andti itgIiiity of ilie intclligtnt
q0fgbt 'hi 8 iaelîin(-, wbieb is the rosutl of mnany yeiîrs of
Qf 0 11 4rd lal, bities ami expemditure of înftny thousands

&Lrr

t5 it4th 8destin cdour autlîoriîy iiuinksr, t revolutiicz
tlng rade.~

t muY L11IzNs.-There are, sonetinice, reai showers of
s14t.M raud t is stated by un op d writer that in Lapland

>e lla BAKMT.A tuevlemehmnmd

e .rnbout a century ago, mice of a particular kin
ar ,ant hfals fro w the sky ; ant inthat scb aucevent was

e .letfollowe s by a goot year for foxcs. A shower of
k ipIacar Toulouse na 1804. A prodigious number oft  ,ahinoutan ich in length, desendet lur a sow

Iroif, Rusela, lu 1837. Ou one occasion, lu Norway,
by ntconsereastonishe afading a shower of rats pe-

Þre* nt-g itter artihowrsoffihes avebee
o m itadted, lu tKent 1666 a pasture fier twas

6 a oghwrning ptenhifumly covered with fsh, althoug
ie ith etn ea nork muhake nor fi he-pont near. At

at i , 18g9, an Engish offter saw a goo emart lown-
e 1,a n-shoson afterwars bousand of smaidea wish

rected0bf o hgrounth Scotanrt bas batmany of these
tm h nasliRosehiire, lus1829, when quantities of

býr rfh1etredt he grounti ; at Isiay, lu 1830, whcmi a largea alaerribgswre fiundstewnvr afAdn ftr a idavy

*lIt4.I stine, ur autortyechius, toc roinze r
ing11 trae ~ nafelihî ie rmtebah

triL RAnum.--T her aes,m etis ra lbher s of-

hY Wrain.. isstted cyauss ol rterat win balawndg
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MISCELLANEOU S.
The Czar, who is very superstitious, bas been badly

rightened by a gypsy fortune-teller. When the royal hand t
had been examined, the old woman shook ber head and said, t
Beware of 1873, I sec blood for you in that year." Alexander t

eft without saying a word.

A mysterious deaf girl has been agitating San Francisco. A I
eporter went to interview ber, and while taking down the I
points indulged in remarks which would not have been com- f
plimentary if she could have heard them. She stood it for t
ome time, but finally emptied the coal scuttle over him, andi
pitched him down stairs. He doesn't believe she is deaf.

It is reported that the expenses incurred in recovering the
emains of the late .Mr. Thomas Powell, who, with his wife
and others, were murdered in Abyssinia last spring, amount
o more than £15,000. Chiefs bad to be largely-propitiated
by costly presents, and Egyptian soldiers bad to be employed
n carrying out this mournful duty. One chief or sheik, on
being asked what form his present should assume, replied that
he wished for the full uniform of a British general. His fancy
has been complied with, and the cocked bat, plumes, sword, &c.,
are now on their way to Abyssinia. Mr. Henry Powell, who,
with Mr. Senkins, went out to recover the remains, bas since
his return suffered severely from ill health.

Mr. Froude, the historian, bas a paper in the current num-
ber of Frazer'a Magazine, which is attracting much attention
in England, on the relation of Great Britain to ber colonies.
He vigorously opposes the views of those politicians who
would have the mother country accept and even urge the
drifting away of Canada, New Zealand, or Australia to inde-
pendence or to new alliances. He denounces also the apathy
which permits British emigration to pour into the United
States, instead of directing it to the provinces. Mr. Froude
thinks the future of England will be a very poor one if ber
American possessions are absorbed by the United States, and
she bas no land of ber own on which to distribute ber surplus
population, growing every year more dense.

A correspondent of the Practical Farmer says:-" I have
known as many men, and women too, who, from various causes,
had become so much affected with nervousness that when they
stretched out their band's they shook like aspen leaves on
windy days-and by a daily moderate use of the blanched foot
stalks of the celery leaves as a salad they became as strong
and steady lu limbe as other people. I have known others so
very nervous that the least annoyance put them in a state of
agitation, and they were almost in constant perplexity and
fear, who were effectually cured by a daily moderate use of
blanched celery as a saladat meal times. I have known others
cured by using celery for palpitation of the heart."

The London Atheneum says :-" A fragment of about eight
hundred lines of an early History of the Holy Grail, in alli-
terative verse, has been foun lu the noble Verion MS., i the
Bodi>an, b> .he wl.-known ediiorof Early E.glisb texs, tic
Rev. Walter W. Skeat. The fragment is without beginning
or end, but it describes chiefty the wondrous shield prepared
by Evalash or Mordreins (Slow-of-Belief) for his descendant
Sir Galahad. Its position in the romance is easily asceitained
by reference to Lonelich's translation of Robert of Corren's
French Romance, edited for the Roxburghe Club by Mr. Tur-
nivall 'his alliterative Grail fragment will go to press at
once for the Early English Text Society.

The Russian Government is making a very important ex-
periment. The Oxus now flows into the Sea of Ami. It once
flowed into the Caspian, its old bed being still visible enough
to be a feature in maps. If it could be brought back the
Russians would bave an unbroken and impregnable water com-
munication from the Baltie to theueart of Khiva, and with
further improvements to Balkh would, in fact, be able to ship
stores at Cronstadt for Central Asia, and send them without
land carriage. The addition to their power would be enor-
mous; for instance, they could send 10,000 riflemen almost to
Afghanistan by water, and without any seund audible to the
wt st, and their engineeers think it can be secured. An ener-
getic oflicer with 1,800 men, is already on the south bank of
the Caspian the natives are reportedI "friendly,"-that is, we
suppose, quiet--and the Russian Government bas the means,
through its penal regiments, of employing forced labour on a
great scale. We shal hear a great deal more of this engineer-
ing enterprize.-London Spectator.

In Cassell' Magazine we read:-" Curing should be as im-
portant as killing in the arts of war; extracting your enemy's
bullets from your own flesh le the next duty after putting
your bullets into bis fiesh. Now, bullet-probing is a tiresom
and painful operation, one that ought to be reduced to the
perfection of simple certainty. Some humane philosophers
have thought, and they bave donc their best to give their
thinkings tangibility. But we are bounded by our means;
and white there were none known whereby a lump of buried
lead could b told from a fragment of shattqred bone, probing
was slow work. However, the hext time-far be it-that
wholesale bullet extraction bas to be performed, it is to be
expected that the army surgeons' labours will be lightened
by tie help that electricity will afford ; for two inventors have
indiependiently proposedi methods of earching for anti drawing
oui metallice missiles from the woumnds they bave inflhctedi.
Both men tolti their idease to the French Institute ai one and.,
the same meeting, during the past month. M. Trouve was

on;he who made the electrical jewels that delighted fashion-
able Paris for a few months two years ugo. His new bullet
probe is a double-pointed needle, each point being connected
by a wire with a little electric battery anti a bell, which rings

wheert sa henever thyboth touch Spiece ofctcally ;th
iis tdvining-rod, bullet-searchintg lsa simple business. Thec
thmisti pari of the body is probed witih i, anti the instant
bbcspoite pouch the leadi, the bell announces the fact. The
buhee pont te ort half of the extractor's task l. or
Tbula found teuggeated by an EnglishmaI fancy isove.
Tie yan ugo, but was not put to trial ill M. Trouvec ,ae 
finsrveut ,Tic other proposedi ls of more limitedi applica-
int M.Melsens me its author, anti he promises to drawv frag-
mente of iron or steel from a flesh wound by the help of
pmwentf mugueta. Ho can do mnothing with leadi, though,,
poers itles iuot follow tic loadistomne. Tro'ivce le the best
ie. There ls quaintness ln tic notion of a bullet telegraph-

It appears that the practice of torturing prisoners in order
to make them confess, which bas been abolished by most
civilized nations, still exists in Switzerland. M. Borel, mem-
ber of the Assembly of Lucerue, bas proposed that informa-
tion should be asked from the Federal Council as to the tor-
turing of a prisoner in the Canton of Zug. The man ln
question was accused of theft, and acknowledged to the Cri-
minal Court that he had appropriated the missing articles, but
he refused to admit that he bad stolen them, and insisted that
he had accidentally found them. The Court then ordered
further inquiries to be made. "From the 26th of October to
the 10th of November the prisoner was put on bread and
water diet; but hc made no confession. Thumb-screws were
then applied to the prisoner, but still he made no confession.
Six blows were next given him with a stick; be writhed and
groaned, but declared he could say nothing more than what
he had said already, upon which six more blows were admin-
istered. "tIf you kill me, Mr. Judge, I cannot say anything
else." The prisoner was then brought before the Court, and
once more earnestly questioned, but he adhered to bis former
statement. Upon this the prisoner was again placed on the
ordinary prison diet."

It bas been proved by recent researches in France, that the
red rays of the spectrum are those to which the important
physiological function exercised by the sun on the plants is
exclusively to be ascribed. The leaves act as analyzers of the
white light which falls upon them ; they reject and reflect the
green rays, and thus get their natural color. If plants were
exposed to green illumination only, they would be virtually
in the dark. The light which the vegetable world thus refuses
to absorb, is precisely that which iis coveted by animals. lied,
the complementary color of green, is that which, owing to the
blood, tinges the skin of the healthy human subject just as
the green color of plants is the complement of that which
they absorb. These facts have been fully stated and illus-
trated in a paper read by Mr. Dubrunfant before the French
Academy of Science; and from them he deduces certain prac-
tical suggestions. All kinds of red should be avoided in our
furniture except curtains. Our clothes, which play the part
of screens, should never be green. This color should pre-
dominate in our furniture, while the complementary red
should be reserved for our raiment. He also dwells upon the
salubrious influences of sunshine. He mentions cases of
patients whose broken constitutions were restored by constant
exposure to the sun in gardens where there were no trees;
and gives an account of four children that had become weak
and sickly by living in a narrow street in Paris, but regained
their health under the influence of the solar raya on a sandy
sea coast.

The Americans are successfully civilizing the Indians, Col.
Baker's expedition having resulted in the killing of 173 of the
Pigeon's trihe, destroying forty of their lodges, and capturing
about three hundred horses. The American loss was one man
killed, and another wounded by falling off bis horse. This is
called "gwar,' but it looks remarkably like murder by whole-
sale. The following extract from the correspondence of.the
Omaha Ierald, dated Whetstone Agency, Dakotah Territory,
January 18, is apparently confirmatory of the rumour that bad
already reached Canada, that the Indians were sharpening
their tomahawks for a share in the settlement of the Red
River trouble. The writer says:-

c The half breeds are working arduously to get the Black
Hills for a reservation. This is a good thing, as it is perfectly
useless to the Indians and too rich a coVntry to lie unoccupied
any longer. The Black Hills are 200 miles West of Fort
Râandall, and are 150 miles square, and this is undoubtedly the
richest gold bearing country in the world. Twenty-five
soldiers are now stationed at this agency for the protection of
government. There are 6,000 Indians in the vicinity. Very
recent arrivals of Indians from the Min-nie-ka-go and Unk-
pa-pa-Sioux report them encamped at the mouth of Powder
river. Parties from the Red River of the North had visited
their encampments and distributed presents in the shape of
guns and ammunition. From the description of these strange
people I judge them to be English or Scotch. The Indians
were informed by them that the "Long Knives " (Americans)
intended to overrun their country with troops in the spring,
and advised them to prepare themselves, offering assistance in
the way of arms. The chief or braves accompanied these
white men north for the purpose of holding a council, and
were to have been gone two months." Who offered to arm the
Indians?

MUSIC.

R. J. B LABELLE begs to announce that he bas resumed
the teaching of instrumental music. and will behappy togivessons on the Organ. Piano, llarp, or Guitar, oither at his own, or thepupils' rosidenue. on ver moderato terms.

.Nir LÀsBkLLIC may bo addressed at the Offie of ibis Paper, No. Io,
Place d'Armes.

H A8. ALJEXA1I D E £ SUN,
391. Noran Dn STannT, Morrana*.

CVNFECTIONERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.MARRIAGE BREAKFASTS
SU PER PARTIES,

Ail Kinds to Order. MÂDE DISHES,
Chocolat.., Caramels. Frenon Cream arobds.

LUNCHEONSCOLD MEATS, TEA ANDCOnIEZ
.Im ,1 0A. M. tnaF. M. 5

AMB, W* uL. UNfljaht;Lra * Wiute
II! DNIT 8COTCH HAL. ROE,

II-AND-KNIT do. KNICKERBOCKER RO SE,for Snow-Shoeing
• IS FLANNEL SHIRTS. all sizes'knd qalities,
NOTr. WRIT E 8SHIR T COLLA R8. NEclit-TIES, &c., &c.
Daur. P. T. PATTON & CO.

45 415.Importers andManufacturers,
._._ 4a._415 NovaRn DAM STalerr. eor. 8v. PaiTaa

Hhaving graciously' permitted the publication of the
P T A IV

HIS8 ROY A L H IQGH N E8
At my> Studio, on October 9, I have much pleasure in notifytag the
Public that they' are now on view and for sale ln Ore.es de Pite,
Cablnqt.and 91x7 Photo-Relievo,wthm an assortament ofuuitabieramnes

frte samne.

MoNrcaxàL.
WM. NOTMAN.

PboTomaÂn-a To T QUE«N,

ToaoxTo,

Orders b> Pout will no wreceiv
PR-OMPT A&TTEWNTION.
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M. EMILE OLLIVIER.

The new - Premier of Napoleon's first
Constitutional Ministry, formed on the 2nd
January last, is only 45 years of age, having
becu born at Marseilles in 1825. ln 1847
he became a member of the Paris bar, and
the following year, after the revolution, he
was sent bv Ledru Bollin as Government
Commissioner to Marseilles. He was
afterwards appointed Prefect at Langres;
but, in consequence of differences with the
Go-ernment of Louis Napoleon, then Pre-
sident of the Republic, lie resigned oflice
and returued to the bar. There lie achieved
considerable success, and followed his pro-
fession undistrac'ted by politics until 1857,
when he offered himself as Opposition
candidate for one of the circuniscriptions
of Paris. ie was returned, and in the
Corps Législatif spoke and voted with the
other four Opposition Deputies against
the policy of the Emperor. Until 1865,
when the debates were regularly reported
in the Moniteur, the speeches of M. Ollivier
and those of his collcegues, Jules Favre,
Ernest Picard, Pelletan, and Jules Simon,
were not allowed to be< published. Ollivier
was, up to that time, a bitter opponent of
the second Empire, but his course was
probably dictated, more by personal feel-
ing than political conviction, for his father
iad been expelled and cempletely ruiined
by the coup <état. After his re-election in
1863, bis attitude towards the Govern-
ment undervent a change. As the policy
of the Empire tended townrds freedoi,
Ollivier became more moderate in his
views, and as bis report on trade combin-
ations and strikes formed the basis of the
new law ou these subjects, it brought him
into personal communication with the
Emperor. As his Republican convictions
were by no me-ans so strong as his ambi-
tion was aspiring, this association naturally
enough resulted in bis detachment from
his old political associates; and in 1865,
he had so far won the confidence of the
Government as to be chosen-with its
support-one of the members of the Coun-
cil General of Toulon. From that date
lie has never acted with bis old political
friends ; but has been regarded, at least
for the pa.t two or three years, as one of
the confidential advisers of the Emperor,
in carrying out the reforms wbich,at the
beginninig of the present year, resulted in
placing him at the head of the new Min-
istry, and in establishing Parliaientary
Government in France. During the ex-
citing scenes of the past few weeks ie has
carried himself 'with courage and dignity,
and promises well to earn distinction as a
statesman. He is an inpre'ssive speaker,
a ready debater, and an able parliamentary

tactician. In hIenrdingi Rociefort for him
extrui violence, Ollivier eflectively .de-

monstrated his strengih I: tithe Corpa
i'gislatif, for olyr i mere luiidful or De.
puti.s..-thirt-y-fur--voted aigaiist. Roche.
to)rt' Is arraignmeni-t, ail 2(1 for it. This
is; a fair indiention of the strengt h of his
Grovernmlent, las iaginst l, eRpbia
faction ;but lic iliy live to e lie r
other elemenits of opposit ion, t l'ughi ne-,.
cording t.o preent appearaniices iis adil n -
lstratioiI has 'the coifidien of th gr'at
body of the French pie.

11II T %1 WH1IROOL"-.AIN OlbàT

'rhe whole neiglhbourhîood oi Ni o" aiga lit
celebrated for the beauty, vnriety and
grnndteir of it.s scenlery ; and, necxt to thIi,
miiighty a' "FaIlsI thelit WlIirlpîool inl the
Niagara river, of whiich an illistratioi is
lhere given, is one of the nost remnarknble
oif it 4 woileiis lit which tli spectat.or never
feels wearied with gazilng. It is situalt edt
thlrve miles b llow the Fall, and on rnitie
below th i uspension Bridge, atIL ua point
wî'here there is a sharp turi, alnost a coin-
plet e anîglh, in ti chainel of the river,
antd is formned by tlle dshiing of i l ur-
rent, witi t remnendoust velocit, against the
rocky ste ps fromt which it is hurle id bnek
and tvirld run in ullen, surging grin.i-
ieir, t.hit' water rlsinig in the' midle.' to n
hieighît of tbout ten fet. T h[iis Wihirlpo,4l
is said to resmle in pparane, tluigli
of ciurste nt inimigiitide, the Grveat

Mulst rhrn n thie constof Norway, ndi is
visit.ut by alimst vry î i.urit who goes
to i e' tlt Fal" T' ie viw f the river
doNw tii th lwhiri pool froi the iuspen-
sion ride, is descrilei li a clergynian in
n privat lt r.tter, iith th perusal tif whiclh
we hnve 'been favouîred :

"'h. river, alove (it..hbridge, ii sOle'mîn

rnjst lews idownl, so deep anld cenim, thait
thet long- and tortuoius lines of fcam wic

av fltAtted ldown froni thie <catarat ari,
scnruel v see n to .olive oun its surfatie, nat!
give n iinlienations (if thii puro.digiouîus oirce
if the errent undrniiatl. It ils as il
pnsses under the bîrid f thnt the neid of th.
river seutvnly changing ilts inination
and ebarneter, tie waters ail at oc ruish
doivin t plit t-up tlcIhannlm''i with a b'rsiwlilng
noife, anord thi r t re'ni'îldoust vohanillIIî, it
c omes out froi iuneilr the. btriridge,m nt ilnd.
ing rom to expanvd itself, is violent!y
compîre ad nto a ridgIelikeu rise in ih'
midbill'., sloping toiwards ei t her edge of the

'tushing torrent. The whole irrnit, c.u
vuilsedf into the mlost tumuýitltukous vag-ýitatio,1
boil and leaps nid foam i s it pursu i t s
mnl enii reer tl t he whirl pool, whois'' g% ru-
tion s nî've'r ras, indi wlier, fnnylhiei itiht
i., catuglht is kupt rtin jiF for hurs l'm

- ~,,

- ./

u1E HIRLPOO "IGAR IVEil.
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ay atijd veeks together, before it filnds ils way t-o the chninel .h( e oluiling wte

benath. Wait gives grandeur, and throws auinexpressible look down uipon
chîarm îrund thi scerne,, above nuId below the Suspension if curiosity stiI

ridge,le t- depth of the rocky channel along which the devions footpat]
ri i has îind it-s way. A wall of rock nîearly 200 feiet m h iimself to the 
bigiht rises up precipitously on either side. Blare alnLd pliiumb visitors to inscr
h war downi, tihe other half is a declivity forined out of tli Or projecting roi
dé>ris wlihIî hns fallen from alov. 'is inIine is ;ld ciic; Lnd the
wi the mo11st .4luxuriant foliage to the wat-ers edge. The three personsv
umîiglhty3* st-reamu t.hus walled mi and friiged, imoviung imajestically earth gave wiay

er6, and the
i the scethi
Il remains
i down wh
wavte-r'i edg
ibe their n
ots of the i
ere was a r
we!'re engai
under thei

re froni the high perpendicular bank the party, and whose fame among the fair sex almost equalled
ng, surging cauldron beneath. And his reputation as a lawyer; there was a wealthy merchant of
unsiatisfied, t-lre is a dieflitilt and matrimonial tast-s, just verging on the confines of old

ich the advernt-urous spirit may risk hachelordom - there wasi a bashfu young man whose inde-
e. I has beenI a fashion ivith somne pendent cireumstances and quiet manners made hLm a very
arnes or initialis, either on tlie rock desirable companion for the young ladies, and whose courage,

treem on the upper iedge of the pre- it was hoped by some of them, would be brougbt to the « pop!
eport many years ago, t-hat while ping" point through the example so recentJly set by his
ýed in this insane amusementi the friend; and there were some others who need not be parti-
r feet and they were precipitated to cularized. Such, in brief, was the jovial party who, having

C lil RIrS'T CilUIlRCil1 C A T Il E D RAL, MON TRE AL.

tiver it- s roiky bed as far helow the surfaie as th-e stcep sides
nrl above it, with i I t-he calniness of a 8sium mer's eve, or
iltmmil sly it h ll t lie fiury of a witcr's st-orm, is a siglit
S) 11niqiIlue aIdcîîl ilii Is to fill tlie mind with adiration."'

I is lot- nîlways tlat i hi visitor conte-its h IimselIf wit.h the
disit ait view f-omn the l ic n lpisiol Bridge. 'o d otli whirlpooll
frtmn tuhe Village of Clifton, oei m1ust mrake a hard lnlrgain
witl and pay double fare to, soinc harpy aliknan, and if in
(lie glorioius sixnucr time, take a plensiat- drive througlh green
fields and forest to the level tre-shaded plateau overlookiig

tie bottom and instintly killed. Whethier truc or not, this.
storv helped to heightn t.He niocientary drenad of n i.other-
vise lxi hp py party, and to dpn tlie sladows of tie cloud of

terror which foir a tIime clipsed thir enjoyment.,-"
I L wts a we iding lpirty ; or rat-her a party who haci coee

l to the Falls" to imeet aind escort, a n'ewly-niarried pair on the
1 journey homeward from t lheir weddin tour. There was the
1 bride aind groom ; soime four or five young ladies ; a dashing
young widow, whose ilcap " vas said, erroneously tio dloubt, to
have cbeen cet for a rising young barrister, who was also one of

visited all other places of attraction in the neighbourhood,
started from Clifton to sec the whiripool on the afternoon of
a bright sumnier day, about the enid of June. Leaving their
carriages after a pleasant drive and entering the plateau over-
looking the wiirlpool, shaded, as it then was, with tall trees
in ul foiage, and fanned by a cool breeze, the party bad.the
double satisfaction of seeing the great- wlirlpool and enjoying
a stroll throigh a delightful sylvan retreit, which, mated as
they' were, wats no small addition to their pleasure. But the
barrister bad not taken the widow aside for secret converse
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and silent contemplation ; and so the widow, full of dash and
daring, resolved upon a sensation of her own, by inscribing
her name on the ledge. Accordingly she approached the crown
of the precipice, despite the remonstrances of some of the
party who were near, and-oh horror 1-the cry was raised that
Mrs. - had fallen over !

The bride, standing at some little distance, and supposing
she had seen the last of her dear friend, fainted away; the
young ladies screamed; and the hitherto scattered party were
brought together almost instantly in the wildest consterna-
tion. But the widow had not falien; she had only seated
herself somewhat siddenly on the ledge, and an intervening
bush gave to that motion the appearance of a descent over the
precipice into the yawning gilf below. The alarm lasted but
a few seconds when she reappeared, apparently the le-ast con-
cerned of the party. It was some time, however, before the
bride revived, and longer still before the bestartled nerves of
the ladies and gentlemen were calmed again. Not till after
the return drive and the genial influence of a private dinner
at the - Hotel; and not till many severe reprimands
had been administered to the daring transgressor, did the party
resume their former hilarity. It was noticeable, too, that the
barrister laughed nearly all the time, after the bride's fainting
lit was over; and that the merchant and the bashful young
man were almost as indignant with the widow as the excited
and deeply agitated groom.

" But what has all this to do with the whirlpool ?" you
say. Why, everything to be sure! Is it not an incident on
the surface of the great whirlpool of life, of which that of
Niagara is but an imperfect type? Nay; wouldn't you like
to hear whither the ceaseless, cver-turning, eddy of human
fortune has carried the participators? Well I The widow did
not catch the barrister, if sthe ever tried; they are both yet
whirling along in the circle of single blesseduess. The mer-
chant, after careering round and round for several years, was
"drawn in" at last, and now glides smoothly along the matri-
monial current. The bashful young man took courage alter
a time, but only to carry disappointment to the hearts of those
of his fair companions of that day, if any, who hoped to share
life's titful voyage with him. Some of the ladies sought escape
from the troubled waters in the calm of the cloister. But all
the party, both ladies and gentlemen, are still, we believe,
"rotating" in the great whirlpool of life, though the eddying
currents have brought some of them sharply up by times
against varying fortune, and it bas bee-n the lot of more than
one of them to see the waters close for the last time over
those very near and dear to them. What a whirlpool is lifel

CALENDAR FOR THE WaEK ENDING FEB. 12,1870.

8UNDAY, Feb. 6.-Fifth Sunday after Epiphany.
MONDAY, " 7.-Charles Dickens boin, 1812.
TUEsDAY, " 8.-Mary Queen of Scots beheaded, 1587. Indo-

European Telegraph opened, 1865.
WEDNEsDAY, 9.-Canada ceded to Great Britain, 1763. Great

tire at Cape Colony, 1869.
THURISDAT, 10.-Queen Victoria married, 1840. Sir David

Brewster died, 1868.
FRiDAy, 11.-Great Earthquake at Naples, 1692. Descartes

died, 1650.
SATURDIT, 12.-Sir Astley Cooper died, 1841.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
We beg to state that our canvassers are furnished with

a document, under sign manual, defining their powers,
and limiting their sphere of action. Payments made to
others, not duly authorized, must be at the risk of parties
making such payments. Several cases of this sort have
already been attended with inconvenience, travelling
agents having received subscription money, and not having
accounted to us for the same.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTRXAL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1870.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
" ACADEMICUs," Tonot.-Your letter would have been pub-

lished had it been accompanied by your real name and address,
as a guarantee of good faith. Might you not have sent us a
copy of the calendar from which you quote ?

TE Minister of Finance has addressed a circular to the
several banks in the Dominion, asking their co operation
in a proposed policy for the final extinction of the "silver
nuisance." Sir Francis Hincks proposes: Ist, that a pro-
clamation should be issued declaring that, after a day to
be fixed, American silver shall be legal tender in amounts
net exceeding t40-the half-dollar at 40 cents, the quarter
at 20 cents, the dime at 8 cents, and the half-dime at 4;
2nd, the Government te receive three millions of dollars
in American silver-the first at 5, the second at 5.1, and
the third at 6 per cent discount ; 3rd, that a penalty may
be imposed by legislation upon ail parties paying, or at-
tempting te pay eut American silver at highier rates than
those namned in the preclamation, after the same goes inte
force ; 4th, in order te supply the void which will be
caused by the removal of the American silver, it bas been
determined that a new Canadian silver coinage should be
struck at the Royal Mint, and application has already been
made for the coinage cf 50 and 25 ceIpt pieces te the ex-
tent of a million ef dollars ; 5 th, the temporary issue of
fractional Dominion notes, redeemable in gold when pre-
uented in sumis cf net less than five dollars. Ne effort
will be used to force these notes into circulation, but every
facility for obtaining them will b. given.

Such is a summary of the measures proposed, after con-
sultation with Mr. Weir of Montreal, for the restoration of
the small currency of the country to a par basis. The
merchants and business men of Montreal held a meeting
on Tuesday last to consider this scheme; but while ap-
proving in general terms of the desirability of getting rid
of American silver, the meeting, by a small majority, with-
held its assent to the details of the scheme proposed by
the Minister of Finance, taking especial objection te the
penal clause and the issue of fractional currency. But
upon these two clauses will depend the success of the
whole scheme. The Governor General's proclamation
creating a legal tender value for American silver at least
thirteen per cent below its actual value as an article of
commerce, will not be worth the paper on which it is
written, unless enforced by some penalty; and there is
no other mode of affixing a penalty except by Act of
Parliament prohibiting the payment or receipt of such
silver at a higher value. On the other hand, the single
million of silver coinage will hardly fill the gap created by
the withdrawal of the American silver in circulation; and
even if it did, as it will not be ready for some time the
fractional currency seens a necessity if the American
silver is at once to be withdrawn from circulation.

The offer of the Government to receive the silver at 5,
5à and 6 per cent. discount is worth very little. So long
as there is no penalty attached to its circulation in Canada
it will command a higher rate in commercial transactions,
se that the Government scheme, if eliminated, as some of
the Montreal merchants appear to think it ouglht, would
be worth next to nothing. Without the fractional cur-
rency, the sudden withdrawal of the silver would be a
great inconvenience; without the penalty, the legal ten-
der proclamation would be a dead letter. But the whole
scheme, if put in motion, would undoubtedly be success-
ful in ridding the country of American silver.

In the Maritime Provinces there has been no such
trouble about American silver. There, the people, without
other law than that of common consent, fixed the American
quarter dollar at twenty cents, and thus rendered the im-
portation of American silver an unprofitable speculation.
At Halifax, and probably at some other seaports in Nova
Scotia, American silver generally passes for its face value;
but as the Nova Scotia dollar is worth only 9'4 c. Canada
currency,thatis practicallyequivalent toa discount ofnearly
three per cent. on American silver, at which rate it will be
readily taken here. It is because of the local character of
the grievance that the General Government may well be
excused fron assuming any responsibility which would
entail expense in the removal of the depreciated currency.
But if it only receives American ilver at the rates already
mentioned, there can be no danger of loss. The fractional
currency, to the extent to which there will be a demand
for it, will repay the Government for its issue and manage-
ment, because the amount in circulation will represent so
much of a loan to the Government, bearing no interest.
It will be a public convenience, however, especially in the
transmission of small sums of money by mail, for which,
at the present time, postage stamps are generally used.

Te Americans, despite their devotion to Republican
institutiens, have ne personal objection to Princes. On
the contrary, they like to see them, to look upon them
well; whether in the railway carriage, at church, hotel, or
public parade, in ball-room, or theatre, a Prince is a wel-
come sight to them. Of course they administer a little
abuse now and then to us poor Britishers for our supposed
flunkeyism, or something worse, because of our respect
for hereditary rank. But even a shan Lord-Lord Hubert
Ainslie "of England," to wit-can excite among them a
degree of curiosity and enthusiasm which is quite surpris.
ing to those who make no profession of despising rank
and dignity of birth. How enthusiastically the Prince of
Wales was received by the Americans nearly ten years ago 1
Canada with all its loyalty was then outstripped by New
York, even as Washington threatens now te outshine Mon-
treal. Prince Arthur has had a right royal reception fieom
our Republicani neighîbours. Thoughi going amongst theni
simply' in the character cf a private gentleman, desirous
of seeing the counitry, or cf spending a few days with Mr.
Thornton at Washington, .the Prince has been evenywhere
treated with the mest miarked distinction.

At Boston only, if we except some newspaper vulgar-
isms, did the American taste for giving unprovoked, and
perhaps in this case unintended inut, display' itself, for
there the Commion Council resolved that H1. R. H should
net receive a public reception I This silly' resolve was se
generally' laughed at, that it is not likely even Boston
itself will care te repeat the proceeding. To iniformi a man
that you do net invite hlm te dinner does not yet rank as
an act cf social courtesy; and beyonid the limits of the
Modern Athens, Boston's resolution net te give the Prince
a public receptioni, was ge'nerally regarded as having that
meamnlg.

2l4

During the two weeks the Prince has seent among the
Americans, his popularity has grown amazingly. This I
not surprising. The Prince has the easy grace of a gentle*
man, and such a pleasing, unaffected manner, that be
could not but captivate the Americans, who, while affect
ing a fondness for brusquerie, are, nevertheless, quicC tO
discover and as quick to appreciate good-breeding. Thi
are fond, too, of overdoing each other; if Washingtol s
grand, New York resolves to be magnificent. The dinners
at the British Legation, at the President's, at Secretary
Fish's, &c., at all of which the Prince was the honoUred

guest, have been descanted upon by the American paPers
to an extent which only American papers go in noticifl
private dinner parties; while of so much importance a0

the ball at Mr. Thornton's-" the Princes ball,'".-that the
New York morning papers devoted some three or four
columans to a description of it. One writer thus describes
the arrival of the principal guests :

"The arrival of Mrs. Thornton, escorted by Mr. Trench, the
Private Secretary of the Legation, at 9:15, found about ft
guests assembled. Mrs. Thornton received alone at s
everybody who entered the ball-room, and it must be said tha
she received with exceeding grace. All had not assembl
wlhen the Prince arrived, at 9:40, to the music of the corona
tion march. He was attired in the full uniform of his reg'
ment, and wore the Order of St. Patrick and the Garter. Lieut.-
Col. Elphinstone and Lieut. Packard, of bis suite, wore als0
the military uniform. It was nearly 11 o'clock, after the Prince
had stood at the side of Mrs. Thornton and received the PeoP
who thronged in, when Ulysses S. Grant, President accoom
oanied by his wife and several members of the Cabineta
the-ir wives, entered the ball-room. The band played
Columbia," in honour of the President, who marched up alon
the middle of the ball-room, with Mrs. Thornton, followed bf
Prinre Arthur with Mrs. Grant. The Cabinet, gorgeous diPlI
matic corps, the Justices of the Supreme Court, Senators, Met
bers of Congress, and divers dignitaries of some note, fol ote
in the procession to the upper end of the hall. Here steP
arose to a platform extending across the extreme farther en
There the President, the Prince, and most of the others co
prising this august procession posted themselves withinl v'e
of the now altogether magnificent assemblage, whose devOro'
they received. got

" The guests are supposed to be the elect of society.
only Washington, but Philadelphia and New York have
their dignitaries and choicest beauties to honour Minis
Thornton's reception. Few hosts have gathered suci a cot e
pany of station, notoriety, and beauty successfully scel
war. On the whole, the Prince of Wales did not meets0

chosen people at the large parties made at his visit. Thessio'
officials of the nation are there ; for the President has Set

his reception to see the Minister's decorations, and enjoY ofle
more the freedom or a guest instead of an enterlainer. .e
gressmen of eloquence and influence, the aristocratic adM r
qnd generals of the army, the brilliant diplomatie corps, 0I 5
selected for their social talents as well as their ranks, the 0
noted scientific men of the city, whose presence adds as & he
dignity to a reception as a score of decorated attaches are
darker side of the reception list; while scarce a womaan en
without prestige of fashion, wealth, or beaut)."

QUITE an unexpected change of affairs is reported fro
River. It is now positively stated that the HudsonS

Company bas reasserted its authority, quelled the insurr

tion, and made General Riel a prisoner. What bas beceO o

President Bruce is not reported, nor is it very cicar whence

the new strength of the Company had come. This turf
affairs is said to be due to a compromise between the B2lg
and the French lhalf-breeds, but it implies a little more

that. Riel must have been deserted by his subordi0â00
otherwise it' is quite inconceivable that the ColPany

powerlkss against him before would have been able to tii
the tables so completely upon him.

It will be seen by advertisement on our last page that the
Life Association of Scotland is doing a large and safeMn
ance business in Canada. The Company bas erected a
block of buildings on St. James street, near the
d'Armes.

THE CANADA HEALTH JOURNAL, Edited by C. T. Campbell?
London, Ont.: John Cameron & Bro. N. vol
January, 1870.

This small periodical, to be isshed monthly at the rate o
cents. per annum, is devotcd, as its name implies, to the di
stmination of correct ideas on the laws of health. TO tcS

men how te live se as te prcserve the vigour of their phy'th
constitutions, is a noble mission, and none should miss5
opportunity cf acquiring this valuable informaltioi, hei
is placed within Iiheir reachi for sucb a modest annIual dis~~
ment. The Journal is intelligently written, and hasi i

first number developed ne undue leanings towards any

The Year Book and Almanac cf Canada, 1870, Arthuir shaerA
Esq., F. S. S., 1Éditor. John Lowe & Ce., PubliS

Montreal.

Thîis valuable annual bas now entered on its fourt h yei
and from the variety and accuracy of the information lct a
tains is well descrving the very' general patronage t tt*
Mr. Harvey' is cone of the ablest and most painstakin~ ofbhi

ticians in Canada, and thle Year Book places the rsuittiiD
labours in this departmnt within easy reach, ae
lation and the general condition and progress cf ti"01
the Tear Book is a reliable authority.

Fn. 5, 1870.
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QUBEc LEGIsLATURE.-The Legislature of Quebec was pro-
roged on Tuesday last by the Lieutenant-Governor, who,
after sanctioning a number of bills passed, delivered the fi1- se
*wing speech :- t

ffenle Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,- op

Gentlemen of the Legislative AssemUly: l
I am happy in being able to congratulate you in the. name t

tf our gracious sovereign on the result of your labours and on w
the harmony wtth which you have examined and discussed w
the important questions submitted to your consideration. f
thAlthough you have deemed it incumbent upon you to defer W

the Zoral adoption of the municipal code to another session, n
the z with which you have investigated this measure, and n

eslicitude manifested by you in regard to it, lead me to tJhope that the work will be thereby rendered more complete, uand that it will thus hold out more ample security to the in-. a
habitants of our rural districts. H
'Gentlelnen of the Legislative Assembly,-O

Ithank you in the niame of Her Majesty for the liberality e
With which you have voted the supplies. n

I have observed with pleasure that you have devoted your dibttention to a provision for the better accommodation of the j
Publie Departments. e
1Onourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,- s
tour devotion to our gracious sovereign and to the consti- a

tntion to which we are subject, will, I have no doubt, insure c
ne Your assistance in the execution of the laws and in the
admlinistration of the Government.

b earnestly pray for the success of your exertions In the
Publie behalf, for your own prosperity, and for the welfare of
Your families.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. c
c210 t/if ditor of the CANÂDIÂN ILLUSTRATED 'NIws. e

u, t-Please allow a subscriber to furnish you with a pleasing a
Of news for your "Canadian Illustrated " from the aboveT

tight little Isle of the Sea, with the inhabitants of which yours

Doiinion folks are so very eager to shake hands at the present
tiue. The splendid harbour of Georgetown, in King's County,e
the nost capacious and safe in the Gulf of St. Lawrence at0

,asons and now as free from ice as in the month of July, a
O1 the 19th inst. invitingly called on the Regatta Club r,
Of that ilk to embrace its waters, and this spirited Club, ac..t
ePting the invitation so lovingly given, at once had the good

Ilag, the "Union Jack," reared at the extremity of the

brezes Wharf, there displaying its graceful folds to the i
breeze. 1

Men, boats, flags, and oars, were the order of the day, when"
alI be -'blug ready, at 2 p. m. the first race was started by a signalu
un; two four-oared boats started in this race from the Queen's8

Wharf to a boat moored three-quarters of a mile across thep
harbour to Montagne side ; this was a splendid race, well con-t
tested, and won by Messrs. A. A. Macdonald & Bros.' boat, by
One legth, in seven minutes. Second race : five two-oared
liats started ; this was a glorious race,-the sun shone forth

plendeur on the line of marshalled boats, the elastic spring
o Whose rowers, as the signal gun fied, made their prows
rinenmage to the occasion; four boats rounded the dis-t

e boat, competing the race to the last ; this race was again
>0n by Messrs. Macdonald's boat.

A sculling race terminated the sports of the day: five scul-
lerstarted to round a vessel anchored five hundred yards of(;
l"e contest in this race was eager, and great energy displayed1
y the Scullers; the race was won by Mr. Wm. Allan, pilot. 1
Anmber of ladies and gentlemen promenaded the Queen'si

'harf during the afternoon, and appeared to enjoy a scene
S el to be viewed at this season of the year in these parts.1

The Georgetown harbour must be the station where the fallt

eish nter communication with the "Dominion"' will be
stablied, and where the Eastern Terminus of the Trunk

kairoad of Prince Edward Island (to be), will be located.
Yours, &c.,

oewN, P. E. I., January, 1870.
A SuBscRiBsR.

THE TRUE MISSION OF AN EDITOR.

e an obituary notice of the lte George D. Prentice, the
id York Times says:-
" The truc jeunal ia ne longer a pergonal ergan. Personal

ttnalism bas only a limited mission. When a man considers
inat bcause he is the editor of a powerful newspaper, he
hi ' necessity, make it the echo of bis anger, bis hopes,

anibitions and bis disappointments,-bis influence is feeble
t purposeless. An editor is to the paper he controls what

i g aernt0r1 is to the commonwealth. He is its minister, not
lidetn reand must govern it with wisdom and prudent con-

MlWay"' for the rights cf others, rcmembering tbat theme arc
pr asj higher and nobler aims than any individual whim or
We ardce. We see in England, and the time bas come when
poarebeinnin te sec in America that there can be no
that ond respected journalism that is not impersonal, and

atraeedf or can fully do bis work unless he is independent,
that h. el ed,an-I above all party influences. The editor sees
fess- 'nission is infinitely superior to that of any other pro-

'O nce"ld that it is bis privilege to command respect and

8ir Wal•
iances alter Scott, in a foot-note to one of bis metrical ro-

lot. narrates the following characteristic Scottish anec-
e slate n Old woman, residing in Fifeshire, lamenting ber
ey bu condition to one of ber neighbors, death having been

Our a er household thus relates her bereavements
the Years ago I lost my daughter, fine sonsie (Stout) lassie;
te f year, my son, a really wiselike (Handsome) lad, was
l&rted 'ne; the year after that, my guidmau (Husband) de-

e tiets life, and that was a sair grief and tribulation to
last year oor coo deed, but, I am thankful to say, i
to sel it bide, au' that brocht me Afteen shillings 1"

ANOTHER STORY ABCOUT THE POPE.

Stories about the Pope are numerous now-a-days, the pre- a
ence of so many newspaper correspondents at Rome causinga

ie publicatioun of a great variety of anecdotes which would, a
erhaps, otherwise have never sten the light. Mr. Hurlburt, t
f the New York World, in his last letter to that journal, re-
ates the following :-" Apropos of the cursc of Babel, I must
ell you here a story of the Pope and one of bis Oriental bishops' e
rhich, if not true, is apt, but which I have reason to behieve '
well founded. Pope Pius IX., as you know, bas a keen eye 0
or harmony in form as well as a quick sense of the humorous.
When the Oriental bishops were presented to him, one of theiru
umber came up so deplorably hideous, such a caricature of aa
man, so small and weazened, and seamed and scarred, and
insted and wry, that it was beyond human nature to look
lpon him undisturbed. 9'What language does this ope speak?' 
sked the Pope, in amazement. 'None but his own, your a
[oliness l' responded the Cardinal Camerlengo, ' noue but his
wn; he can scarcely speak a few words even of Latin.' 'iAh ,
aid the Pope, aud, bending forward, with a gracious smile, he
xtended his hand to be osculated by the doleful little Syrian, i
murmuring gently as he did sn,' Foi siete bene il piu brattofiglie
i Gesu Cristo che mai ho veduto,' which, being interpreted, is,f
You are certainly the very ugliest son of Jesus Christ that
ver I have beheld.' The sweet Tuscan words, the gentle
mile, and the sacred name, doubtless sent the poor little manr
way as happy as if he had received the most elaborate of
onventional benedictions.

A WOMAN WITH ARTIFICIAL HANDS AND FEET.

On Saturday evening several distinguished members of the
medical and surgical profession assembled at the bouse of Mr.
Heather Bigg, in Wimpole Street, to inspect one of thoset
ases in which art has endeavoured to replace the ravages of1
disease. A Scotch woman, named Anderson, was seized in the
course of last summer with gangrene in the hands and feet,1
and the amputation of all four extremities became necessary.1
The operation was performed at Dundèe, and the woman was
;ubsequently sent to London. Whilst here, the case came1
under the notice of Mr. Heather Bigg, and lie volunteered to
supply her with artificial hands and feet. This work was ac-
complislied about a fortnight since, and those who assembled4
on Saturday evening came to witness the success of an experi-
mient unique in its way, as the instance of an individual losing1
all four extremities is bulieved to be without a parallel in the1
records of medical science. Although not as yet habituated to
the hands with which science bas supplied her, Mrs. Anderson
was, nevertheless, able to use a knife and fork, to write a fair
legible hand, and even to crochet. By an ingenious contriv-
ane she is enabled to exercise that prehensile power with the
fingers and thumbs which anatomical mechanicians have so
long sought in vain to secure. As to her feet and ankles,
when she stands erect they might challenge, in respect to
beauty, the criticism of the most severe, whilst as regards
utility, it is sufficient to say that she can walk with ease
supported on the arm of a friend, and it is confidently ex-
pected that when, in a few weeks' time, she bas become habi-
tuated to the use of her new feet, she will be enabled to walk
without assistance. Those who were present expressed their
satisfaction at the success of this novel experiment in the
application of the seince of orthopraxy.-London Morning
Port'.

PRINcE ARTHU AND THE LATE DR. ROBERT LEE.-In May, 1864,
the late distinguished minister of old Greyfriars and Professor
of Bible criticism in the University, Edinburgh, was sum-
moned by the Queen to officiate in Crathie parish church. In
bis " Life and Remains," recently published, bis biographer,
the Rev. R. H. Story, of Roseneath, relates the following inci-
dent in connection with this occasion :-" Talking to me,
afterwards, of the members of the Royal Family whom he met,
he specially mentioned Prince Arthur, who had been at Bal-
moral at this time. Dr. Lee said that after breakfast he had
gone out to smoke a cigar, and was trying to strike a light,
when he was joined by the Princeat the door. The match
missed fire, and he was looking about for something on which
to strike it again, when Prince Arthur, taking it from him,
struck it on the sole of bis boot, and handed it back, duly
lighted. Dr. Lee, thanking bis Royal Higbness, aid he would
remember this lesson in match lighting, and jokingly added,
that when bis biography came to be written it should be re-
corded that bis cigar at Balmoral was lighted for him by Prince
Arthur ; whereat the Prince had laughed, and said lie would
be glad to have his name associated with Dr. Lee's in that or
any other way."

NEW ASTRONOMICAL THEORIES.

The New York Citizen and Round Table salys:
An accomplished astronomer, one Dr. P. E. Trastour de

Varano, bas published a book in which he deliberately pro-
ceeds to -upset the universe; or what amounts to the same
thing, he completely crushes Copernicus, and annihilates
Newton. As will be seen from the following summary of the
conclusions to which he bas arrived, he bas proved that
everybody whob as previously written on astronomy bas been
guilty cf the mest atrocieus errers. We are net cdean as te
whatytherye e bas built up ln the place of those which be
has destroyed, and we are a little uneasy as to the position cf
the earth, now that the new celestial law-giver bas shown
that it neither revolves around the sun, non is revolved about,
by that excellent luminary. However, we trust it will manage
te mainitaim its present condition for the remainder cf our
natural lives. After the end cf that period, Dr. Trastour

de Varano may do as hie likes wîth it. Here are bis conclu-

sCortrary te tbe teacbings cf the system cf Copernicus, the
only ene that uew gives law to astrouomy, the sun is net
placed in the centre cf the planetary system, aud the earth
ad the planets do net revolve annually around that luminary.
aCoutr'ary te the belief in the systemn cf Ptolemy, the earth

is nt situated lu the centre cf the universe, and the sun and
ths pohanets do net accomplish their annual revolutions by

peevn aund it.
revolingm ate the system of Tycho Brabe, the earth is not mo-
tinlesa lu the centre cf tlle planetary system, and the sun

dee net revolve annually around our globe, carrying with it,
in it revoluition, ahi the planets that circulate around it.

Cinotrary te the doctrine cf the astronomers of our days, the
obit cf the earth and the orbits of the. planets are circles and

iot ellipses-Kepler having mistaken illusions for realities in
scribing to the ellipse a power in space which it dues not
nd cannot possess.
Contrary te their doctrine, the men does not revolve

round the earth while the latter is said to revulve around
he sun.
Contrary to their doctrine, the earth, the moon and the

planets pursue their course continually in the plane of the
cliptic and never go out of it.
Contrary to their doctrine, the diminution of the obliquity

f the ecliptie is a chimerical idea.
Contrary to their doctrine, the precession of the equinoxes,

upon which the most important works of modern astronomy
re based, is something that does not exist.
Contrary te their doctrine, the equinoctial points and the

olstices always preserve their same positions.
Contrary to their doctrine, the terrestrial meridian varies

annually, and the latitudes and the starting point of longi-
udes change from year to year.

Contrary to their doctrine, our civil year is not of con-

tantly equal duration, as their almanacs represent it. There
s never a year of duration equal to the une that preceded or
follcws it.

Contrary to their doctrine, the Gregorian rectification was
founded on no astronomical basis. Instead of preventing it
has augmented confusion; at a future day Easter will come
round again in the middle of Spring, although the almanaes
will call it Winter, if they persist in keeping the 21st day of
March as the date of the Spring equinox.

Contrary to their doctrine the climates of the earth are not
nearly invariable, but are subject to extreme vicissitudes.

Contrary te their doctrine, the stars have a general move-
ment that carries them from West to East.

Contrary te their doctrine, at a future day the sun, the plane,
the moon and the stars will rise in the West and set in thc
East.

Contrary to their doctrine, the dimensions, distances and
movements of the planetary bodies, as set forth in their com-
pilations and tables, possess no reality whatever; for they
have been determined without taking into account one of the
most indispensable conditions.

Contrary to their doctrine, no comet ever precipitates itself
into any sun whatever in the realms of space, or can in any
event come into collision with the earth.

Contrary to their doctrine, Keple:'s laws are but pure illu-
sions. It is only necessary to study them experimentally in
order to recognize the fact that they have not the least con-
nection with the fundamental law of celestial mechaniâm.

Contrary to their doctrine, Newton's theory of gravitation
offers neither evidence nor probability. It is a fantastic com-
mentary, built upon the chimerical ideas of Kepler, radically
foreign to all mathematical truth and even trangressing the
limits of common sense. Newton stepped beyond the sphere
of the difficult only te enter into impossibilities.

The Newfoundland papers contain accounts of the murder
of a young girl, named Miss Elfrida Pike, aged about
sixteen years, on the road leading to a place called
Mosquito, near Harbour Grace. Miss Pike was seen at
five o'clock on Wednesdav, Jan. 5, on her way to arbour
Grace; at six she called at a shop and purchased Fome
trifling articles for the kitchen, which were afterwards found
upon her person. At half-past six or seven she was seen un
the Mosquito road, in company with a young man, whose
identity is unknown, and was not again seen until her mutil-
ated corpse was discovered on the road side. The evening of
the murder was mild and bright. About nine the wind veered
to the northward, accompanied by snow showers. The mur-
der must have been cnmmitted before the change, as the pouor
girl's hat, itself slightlv covered by snow, reted on dry grass.
Although several persons had passed and repassed the spot
the same nisrht and the next morning, the murder was' not dis-
covered until the sun melted the snow off the road, revealing
a pool of blood resultitg from the last savage act of the hell-
hound, who there completed his work Eight wounds of
frightful character marked her head and face. The lower jaw
was broken by a compound fracture, threte teeth werc knocked
out and two loosend in their sockets ; a eut over the chin
laid it open to the jaws; another wound perfurated the luwer
liD. Al these wounds seemed to have been made by some
blunt instrument, such as a stone. Apaiarently, these wouinds
were inflicted on the elde of the road, as shnrti by the blouod
stains, when the murderer may have dragged the body into
the road and then cut4he throat from ear to ear, the right end
of the wound being marked by five distinct cnts, and ihe left
by three, all apparently infiicted by a sharp instrument.
Having waited until all the blood had flowed from the body,
the murderer drew it to the opposite bide of the road, and
placed it behind a large stone. Miss Pike's moral character,
known to be perfectly free from stain, waq, on the evid nue of
the medical examination, pure and unsullied. the was a
regular attendant at the Wesleyan Church and punctual in the
Sunday school. On Sunday, 9th, her remains were followed
to the grave byan immens conecourse of sympathizing frinds,the funeral being from the house of ber grandmother, in Bear'sCove.

Temperature in the shade for the week ending February 2,
1870, observed by John Underhi, Consulting and Prac-
tical Optician, 387 Notre Dame 8treet, (next te Chas.
Alexander & Son.)

MAx.
Thursday, Jan. 27.............38o
Friday, ", 28...............380
Saturday, ci 29.............320
Sunday, " 30...............300
Monday, "i 31.............200
Tuesday, Feby. 1.............240
Wednesdayd" 2.............. 80

MiN.
220
160

60
23 0

-- 40
80

-60

MEAN.
30 0
270
190
2605

6t0

160
le

CHESS.
SOLUTION TO PIOBrLEx Np. 3.

Wite. Black.
1 P. takes Kt. P. takes Q. (best).
2. R. takes R. Either P. moves.
3. R. checks. B. takes R.
4. P. to Q. Kt. 7th, dis. i.. ad mate,
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ADA DUNMORE;
OR. A MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS EVE.

AN AiuroRooRAPHT,

BY MRS. LEPROHON'
Authoress of "lAntoinette de Mirecourt;" "Armand Durand:"

"Ida Beresford;" "The Manor House of de Villerac;"
"Eva Huntingdon;" &c., &c.

PART THIRD.

CHAPTER I.

RETURNED from three yeaî's pleasant wanderings ln other lands,
behold me installed in my new home at Ellerslie, for sud'
was the name given by my husband's father to the tract of
land in the neighbourhood of Toronto, which he had received
in returu for services rendered his majesty King George, whilst
serving as Colonel in the -th foot. The house, built shortly
after the acquisition of the property, was large and com-
modious, though somewhat pretentious in style, and furnished
with the cumbrous stiffness of an earlier date. I eagerly de-
clined Rupert's offer that it should be dismantled and fitted up
in more modern style, for everything was in perfect order and
preservation, and the outbuildings and grounds, though par-
taking also of the stiff, heavy style our ancestors affected, were
most carefully kept.

How happy I was!1 With what a joyous feeling I used to
waken to life each mormning, health and happiness bounding
through my veine, feeling that existence was blissful beyond
ail I once thought imagination could conceive or language
express. In all my rides, drives, rambles, my husband was my
constant companion, and we never experienced, even for an
hour, that peculiar apathetic indifference which seems to creep
over so many married people when alone, even, though in the
main, sincerely attached to each other. No young betrothed-
no newly wedded wife ever sought more eagerly, during the
first months of domestic happiness, to gratify her heart's
chosen than I did to please Mr. Ellerslie. The colours he
preferred, the style of dress, or of wearing the hair which he
admired, were always preferred by me at my toilette, and I
sometimes almost grieved that I had no other means of show-
ing my affection for one whose love for myself approached
alimnost to idolatry.

Ah t it never crossed my mind at this time that there was
sonmething too engrossing in this love, innocent and lawful as
it was. I never perceived that I was losing sight, each day
more and more, of the Creator in His creature.

Baskinig in earth's sunshine, I thought but of the present.
That future life, for which this sho'uld ever be a preparation,
searce von a thought froni me; and even Rupert, so earnest
in faith and practice when I first met him, was growing cold
and lukewairmn, learning like myself to follow in the tiowery
pathis of pleacure, utterly forgetful that life to the true
Christian lias duties and lheavy responsibilities.

Of course the neighbouring gentry called immediately upon
us, and we were constantly invited out. Some of these invi-
tations we accepted, for Rupert laughingly urged if we did not
occasionially do so, people would say he was jealous of his
charinimg young wife, and he would soon find himself stigma-
tized as a cruel domestic tyrant-a sort of mnoditied Itlue Beard.
His wishl was iaw to mi, and we accordingly made our appear-
ance abroad sufliciently often to preclude anything like
remark.

On these occasions I lad no cause to complain of lack of
attention, but it was ever with a feeling of vivid relief I
turned from the fashionable or foppish men who thought fit
to surround me with their homage, to the solitary companion-
ship of my lusband, who lad sought me out when I was a
poor, discarded governess, and elevated mue to the high and
coirte-d positiou I now held. How often, when the meaning-
less hmage jiit alluded to was pushed soe what far, rememu-
bering witlh a sudden flush akin to anger, how those butterflies
of fashion would have ignored me in the day of ny isolation
and pov-rty. or perlhaps persecuted imie with attentions still
more insulting than their n-glectf would have been, I have
siddenly turned from them nwith a contemptuous look that
must have awoke withiu thein niiiîgled wonder and irritation.
Every idle compliment I received, every sarcastic rejoinder I
uttered, would I repeat to Rupert when we were alone, and
tiough these communications were generally received with
jest and simile, there were times when he would suddenly
draw me towards him and whisper in tones tremulous with
deep feeling: "God bless you, my true-hearted wife."

There was but one secret chamiber of my heart that was not
laid bare to his gaze-but one passage of my past lite that was
not again and again recounted to him with the talkative frank-
ness of a child, and that was the sad episode in which my
poor brother had played so fearful a part. Heaven alone knew
what my silence cost mc, and had the oath exacted from me by
my duceased father been less solemn and explicit, I would
soie time or other have yielded to the temptation that beset
me occasionally with a violence that almnost exceeded my
streugth, and throwing myself on my husband's breast, re-
vealed all. That could not be, however, and nothing remained
but to overlook as thoroughly as I could, the shadow that
obscured a portion of my sunshine. Yes, there was another
one too on whmich I rarely dwelt, iet it should acqumire larger
and moi-e formidable proportions than it had yet attained.

Fewr evii qualities of the huîman huart are more rapid ini
growth when freely indulged ini, and at tIe same time more
fatal to humnan hapmpinmess than discontent ; and aware of this,
I rrsoluitely ignored, as fat as lay in my power, the very exist-
ence of thmis clouîd-strove to forget that I was a childless wife.
Not on my accoiut did I gieve over this, for happiness filled
up my life so completely as to leave me scarcely roomi for as
sorrowful feeling, luit it was for my beloved husband's sake
that I grieved over it. 11e had neyer worried me with ex-
pressions of regret or disappointmenat, barely even expressed a
wish lan my presenîce that it were otherwise ; lut I, who studied
him 8 st clsey, who loved him so well, lad oftea noticed when
he fancied himelf unobserved, tIe wistful uook in lis eyces as
he watched crie proumd father caressing hie child,or the gentle
te-ndertness with which le ever accosted aay little one thal
came in his way.

Very unexpectedly one îmning Mr. Ellerslie received a
lutter from his brother-in-law informing him that Mrs
Sherwin w'as in immediate danger fromi hemorrhage of th
lungs, tend requesting himi to proceed to Elmsford withoul
delay.

Much moved, for despite her wayward petulance of charac
ter and determitied estrangement from ourselves since th
period of our marriage, he had continued to cherish a sincerE
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affection for her, my husband determined on setting out at It was near midnight before I could tear myseif away from
once. No mention of my name was made in the letter, be- him. Again and again I said farewell, yet still I lingered On.
yond a polite hope on Mr. Slierwin's part that I was well, and Once I passionately exclaimed :
conjecturing that I was still obnoxious to my sister-in-law, I " Why need you go at al], George? Remain here under a
at once saw that Mr. Ellerslie nust go alone. The thought of disguised name. Who would ever suspect that you are the
this separation, the first that bad yet marred the sunny course George Dunmore whom men supposed they had seen buried iD
of our wedded life, was inexpressibly painful to me, and I was Danville church-yard ?"
sitting dejectedly in my husband's dressing-room, watching "Whoever would look at me, mention the name of Dunmore
the completion of his preparations for departure-he was to in my presence, would see my guilt at -once in my conscious
leave in another hour-when suddenly looking up from some face. No, no, Ada, true, fond sister, it cannot be, and now,
papers which he was arranging, he drew me tenderly towards indeed, farewell !"
him, whispering.: Here again a delay ensued, caused by my forcing on hi

'&My darling i you must not look so down-hearted!1 The acceptance the smail purse I had previously prepared, and
distance is comparatively short, and I need not say the time which he at first strenuously refused to take. Finally, seeing
of separation will appear as long to me as to yourself. I the grief and pain his reftisal caused me, he unwillingly con-
muet say that I, too, feel unreasonably sad at the prospect of sented. The late moon had by this time risen, and though
parting, but what would our fashionable friends say if they often cloud-obscured, her tremulous silvery light feli in long
overheard us? Why they would laugh at us both for a month flickering Unes on the fair expanse of wood and field that lay
to come. I would almost prefer the Blue-Beard imputation 1" outstretched around us. Ail was profoundly still, hushed in

The time of Mr. Ellerslie's absence lagged wearily, and I its solemn quiet beauty, and together we slowly advanced to
counted with feverish impatience the days that yet intervened the edge of the wood, and emerged one step into the moon1
between me and his return. A letter came-poor Mrs. Sherwin light. I wished to see my brother once again, to have a more
was very ill; then another message informed us that she was pleasant remembrance of him than the terrible night on which
dead, and my husband would join me as soon as possible after we had last met, had furnished me with, and I eagerly scanned
the luneral. • his face as it bent sadly, tenderly towards mine.

I was sitting in my dressing-room some time after the re- Alas! alas! even by that deceptive light it was sadly
ception of this last letter, feeling unusually languid and ill, changed. The fair hair still clustered in wavy masses round
when Dorothy entered and handed me an epistie addressed in his head, but the cheeks were sunken and the face had grown
irregular straggling letters to myself. strangely old. In a paroxism of anguish -I flung myself OR

"A bare-footed lad bas just left this ma'am. He wanted to his breast and sobbed and clung to him like a grieving child.
see yourself, to give it into your own bands, le said, but I After renewed tender farewells, le tore himseif by a sudden
knew you were poorly, so I just told him to either leave it, or effort from me and disappeared in the gloom of the wood.
take it back with him. 4fter a minut's thinking le handed
it to me 1"

" Some petition or begging letter, I suppose," was my weary CHAPTER Il.
rejoinder. "Put it down there, Dorothy, and I will look over Slowly, languidly, I dragged my steps back to the house,
it just now." worn out in body and mind, and threw myself on my bed

After a few moments, feeling with something like a twinge where after a time I fell asleep. That sleep, however, prove
of remorse that I should not lut it lie there because the writer anything but refreshing, for ail sorts of unpleasant dreasi
was probably a petitioner, I took it up and negligently glanced haunted my slumbers, the prominent feature in ail of theml
over it. Alas! my indifference soon fled, and trtmbling in being danger to my brother of pursuit and discovery. Once
every limb, my cheek paling to a death-like whiteness, I read it seemed to me I was again in the wood talking with George,
and re-read the letter. It contained but a few lines hastily when suddenly, without previous warning, I saw my husband
scribbled in pencil, but the characters, not disguised like the within a few steps of us, wearing a stern dark look which
address on the envelope, were but too well known to me. It boded no good to the luckless fugitive. lu sharp imploring
ran thus: tones I exclaimed, "Oh, fly, dear George, at once 1"

" Dear Ada, I would see you once again before leaving Terror, perhaps the echo of my own voice, awoke me, or
Canada for ever. Meet me to-night, if possible, at ten o'clock was I not still under the influence of a dream, for there, close
in the thick grove at the back of the house, for I dare not to me, a stern look on his rigid features such as I had never
venture there earlier lest I should be known. For the sake yet seen there, was Mr. Ellerslie. Without a word he turned
of olden times-of our early love-come Ada, come!1" away, but ere le could reach the door, collecting in som1 e

It was fron George, my poor, hapless brother, wbom fancy had measure my bewildered senses, I was at his side. I wouid
at one time pictured as dead-at another, as residing in some have throwi myself in his arms, but le kept me off, the steru
far distant lands. The reception of this note agitated me look on his face never varying.
strangt-ly, and for a time I felt so ill that I almost feared I "4My darling husband, what is the mnatter," I gasped.
would be unable to leave my room. The thought of this was "iEnough, enough of this hateful mockery 1" and his toieis
perfectly unbearable, for tiue lad in no manner weakened the were so hoarse and changed, they seemed unknown to me.
warm sisturly love I had ever felt for the light-hearted manly "9There, on your dressing-table, is a letter that will explain al1.
boy, whose affection had been the only ray of sunshine that Onlv for the necessity of placing it here where it might fall
had ever brightened my gloomy childhood. into no other hands than yours, only for the irresistible ilu-

I suddenly remembered how providential-even under my pulse that led me to take one last look on the face of her of
actual circumstances the feeling seemed strange, unnatural tO whom I have made an idol more than a wif, we should never
me-was Mr. Ellerslie's absence, for a secret visit to the grove have met on this earth again."
at so late an lour of the evening would have beena fuat ainost "Do you want to drive me mad, Rupert Ellerslie?" I
impossible to accomplish lad le been at home. And now, asked, feeling a death-like faintuess stealing over me.
without danger of detection, I could meet poor George, utter plain yourself 1"
the tender farewell words, probably the last we should exchange i What ! Acting to the last! I will speak out then. Listen'
on earth, give him my father's dying message, ail of which I witnessed your midnight interview in the wood with youir
would serve to cheer him on his desolate path. Ah! why was tall curly-haired lover, saw you clinging to him, weeping in
his in such gloomy shadow, in such hopelcss darkness, whilst his arms. Oh God! that I should have lived to talk thus Of
mine lay in the brightest sunshine? my own dishonour V"

As the bours wore on, my feeling of sick lassitude in great For a moment I was stunned, bewildered by this terrible
part left me, but was suceeded by a nervous, feverish restless- shock. The difficulty of explanation, the solemn oath that
ness almost equally overwhelming. I ordered tea in my sealed my lips, the improbability of my tale, even should i
dressing-room, and aftcr swallowing a cup, took ny writing- violate the latter, that the brother at whose interment lh ihad
case and proceeded to examine what money I possessed. I had himself attended with my unfortunate father and a crowd of
over fifty pounds-my husband was always lavishly generous fellow mourners, was identical with my coinpanion of the
to me in money matters-and putting this sum into a beauti- previous night, all thie rushed with despairing force upon 0e,
fui little portemonnaie, one of Rupert's countless gifts, I slip- and throwing myself at his feet, I wildly exclaimed:
ped it into my pocket, determining to give it to poor George. "IOh my husband ! Condemun me not unheard 1 All cau Yet
I quieted the uneasy sensation this intention cost me, bv the be explained."
rememubrance that Mr. Ellerslie had given me the money en- "iEnough of this !" and le strove to disengage lis haud
tirely for dress or pleasure. and I resolved to practise strict which I had caught in mine with despairing energy. " yOur
economy in my toilettecxpenses for some time to come. own acts have judged and condm mned you. Let me go!1"

The hour drew nearer, I dismissed my maid for the niglt, t' No!" I almost screanmed, "you shall not. By thememory
telihng her I would attend on myself-a thing I very fre- of our wedded love I conjure you to give me a moment to
quently did, for I lad learned the lesson thoroughly in early collect my thoughts, to enter on explanations which will make
life-and then, at five minutes to ten, threw a large shawl over all clear to you."
my shoulders, and with beating heart, stole down a side stairs ."Ah, I understand 1" he interrupted, and for the first timi
that led to the grounds without meeting any member of the there was an inflexion of mockery in his voice. "Yes, tiIR
household. As I reached the coppice I saw hy the starlight to invent some plausible tale which may blind anew the his-
a tall slight figure in sailor costume emerge from amid the band who las been a dupe so long, but that is impossible ROW·
trees and draw near to me. I was quickly strained to a He las unfortunately seen too much t"
panting heart, whilst burning tears rained down on my face. 'tRupert 1" I resumed in the sane frenzied toues of entreaty'

" Pardon me, my sister, for my selfisl pîrayer, but I could "lPause for a while before you leave me! I can swear in the
not, oh! I could not bid farewell for ever to Canadian soil presence of that God whom we both revere that I lave ,ever
without seeing you once more. 'Tis for the last time 1' wronged you even in thonght."

Ah t I forgot the criminal, the murderer in the brother, and He drew back fron me with a sudden gesture of horror, and
wept with him and clung to him cve.n as I lad donc in the I, utterly crushed, blasted as it were by that terrible look,
olden days of my childhood ! fainted at his feet.

Hie told me how, once arrived in New York, he had engaged When consciousness returned I was tying on-the bed in miid
-as a commion sailor on a vessel bound for Bermuda. Arrived own room, the windows darkened-unbroken silence round
there, crushed to the earth by remorse and grief, le lad me. Slowly the remembrance of all that had latuty happened
succeeded only ln earning enoumgh to support existence ; stole over me, and with it came a feeling of bitter, numbing1
frequent and severe lits of illness mnaking even tIis diffi- mental anguish, which I would lave exchanged, oh how tak
cult to accomplish. At length, weary of everything, le fully!t for the most acute physicat pain. Suddenly my ear

*resolved to yield to the desire that haunted him night and detectetd a slight mo.vement in the room, and with thethug
day, to see Canada once more. Hie lad worked his way home that it migît bu my husband, a tide of tumultuous happinre,
as a common sailor on board an obscure merchant vessel, and surged ump throumgh my whole being. Ah, if it were indeed le,
learning through soie accidentai chanmnel my poor father's there was hope yet t For a moment I feared to speak lest

tduath, and my own marriage, as well as mly place of abode, lad should dispel the blissful thought that had suddenly dawne
-ventured on the step of seeking an interview with me. I at on my misery, but suspense soon grew intolerable, and I faiflî
tonce gave him a rapid sketch of ail that lad happened sub- asked,' "Who is that ?"

sequent to his flight from Danville. TIen le eagelrly ques- " Me, ma'am-Dorothy ! Arc you better ?" n
itioned me about myself and husband, and whether tIe latter Sick at huart with disappintment I whispered "7
.were very kind to me, aIl of which questions I answered with and turned away my head. After a while I spoke again.

e an enthusiasm which semed to impart deep happiness to my t"Where is Mr. Ellersiie, and who plce m er ?d
t companion. the trth Drthy."dmehee

" Thank God i Ada t tIhe usumal Dunmore destiny las not My voice, thoughi low and constrained, was cati, and 5om~
- been yours ! Every night shall Rupert Ellerelie be mentioned what reeaured, she rejoined. etein tamy unworthy petitions, and even should I forget to pray for " Soie time ago, your roomn-bell rang, and coming up, IN
i myself, I shall not fail to pray for im! " the master, who said : ' Attend to Mrs. Ellerulie l' Yon U
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Iying on the bed, ma'am, in a dead faint. After a short time were on my teatb-betiantiy(

f agan to come to, andi he said, hurried like, I'm going away ing for admittance, 1 shoul
glong time, Dorothy. When your mistress ls stronger, summonetime b your own fi
oodrb;t,,e etter on the dressing-table, and never leave her. still be, No. lu iife or death

"And that was all ?" I asked, in a still lower tone. I reatIis bIter over ant
ti husky voice she replied: the wrier more lmmeasurab

e Just took one long look at you, as you lay there, life more ovorwhelmlngly groat-
*engling back to your white face and left the room. HeWeit down oy-ýeigt utaa hspei
Itotlwng o ihhis study and shortly after left the bouse, taking reason 10 do sofor I fel bot
Self g with im but a travelling valise which he carried him- askct for my jewel-caskel.

to ere a long time, ma'am, coming to. Just as you'dwhilst she busieti ereîf in
you get better, you'd go off into another faint, but, at last, trawer. Then, 1 locketithe

a little round and I think you are better now I"l iay hack on my pilhow with a
d, uch better, thank you 1" I replied, with a calmness ing of strango icknesa I feît

atio readful under the circumstances'than the wildest agi- cursor of Deall. Itiltn
WorothyUld have been. "Give me the letter, please, eruggling for weeks in te g

rohy anti a sounti constitution tritixShe hesittetgitde. freeli troubles. Visibors pertii
e tehatdo you fear?"' I quietly asked. "4It contains needful blinIpour young Mrs. Ellerehi
leavnations from Mr. Ellerslie. Draw the curtains back and by ber beartîes husbant. T

14e for a little while. I will ring if I want anything." hatiI done b drive hlm awav
Yhf deceived by my forced tranquillity, but fearing b The firmnes witb whlh

ane by opposition, she did as I desired, and then reluc- overturos attet perbape fre
y withdrew. lime, calls became fewer ant

cruel o the letter-kissed it first, for no matter how harsh or entirely. Doroîhy once remo
would 'ght be the denunciations it contained, the writer I mournfulhy sait:

l e supremely dear to me whilst life should pulsate in "Dorothy my oit, well-briî
,a broke the seals and read my doom. It ran thus: cverknow'ail, but you know

codwhen I first Rat down to write this letter, the lastthon, aIak or i
etunication that shall ever pass between us, angry denun-

a loe yCruel bitter reproaches thronged on my thoughts, but nwdbrslcttos n
otheient's reflection convinced me that it would be better I eay? Vos, such peaco at
a e Your own heart will hereafter prove my best

l - ant I leave you to its upbraidings and remorse. I
down the avour t speak calmly, dispassionately, and to keep nought but tbe stagnation of
depthsof lava-tide of wrath and despair, surging up from theof 17y beng 1say 'Tity wil ho dune,' andti t

were o=my.dath-beeand

y flattering myself that you were pining for my
eas I was for yours, I made unheard of effort to get
rota Elmsford a day earlier than hadat first seemed
. I succeeded and left immediately after my poor
funeral, yearning in my sorrow for the sympathy of
was t inflict on me the deepest and deadliest anguish

had ever known. Travelling night and day with all
speed, I reached home after eleven at night, and see-

bouse in darkness, save one faint light burning in your
et mlyself softly in with my latch-key and noiselessly
'd the stairs, thinking all the while, poor fool that Iowjoyful a surprise I was preparing for my worshipped
I entered your apartment, it was empty. So also was
es8ing-room. Vaguely perplexed and anxious, I looked

ne0, when a small scrap of paper lying upon the carpet,lhe chair that you had evidently lately occupied, for
Indkerchief and smelling bottle still rested upon it, at-

y l notice. I picked it up and read the appointmentd from my wife-' for the love of olden times.' YourWere vacant-you had gone, then! Well, the bitterest
cau call down on the butrayer of my happiness and
1 that he nay yet know what I endured at the mo-Still, I would not be rash. I would not condemn us
future misery without ample proof, so mechanically-
u nitder the influence of some awful dream, I went out

Place of meeting. I had not long to wait, for even
was glancing along the belt of wvood, you enierged

e aloot-light, and I saw you-oh! the agony of that
It fling yourself on his breast-twine your soft deceit-
a round his neck even as you iad cotintiess times done
nine, whilst he bent over you, alternately kissing your

face and pressing you to his heart. If anything
ave added to the mortal suffering of that moment, it
fact that my rival could not even afford me the poor
on that one gentleman owes another, for, as he stood

o moonl~ight. too distant for me to clearly note his
,I could see that his garb was that of a common sailor.

'nderful that spectacle did not blast my sight forever.11Y nOral sense a moment, for, listening to the prompt-Cii, Iturned back to my study, took out of its closeti th pistol that always hung there, and again ap-Id tbe outer door with the intention of taking sure andVengeance As I stood covering him from my unsus-
h90k, conscience whispered: Why should I do this
What will it availto shoot down the wretch in coldbut to nake myself as culpable in the sight of myr Mhe is ? His murder wiIl not restore my blasted hap-.-will t

iot make my wife other than the guilty fallen-
ee is. Grace was given me to resist the sinful
and shortly after I had re-entered my study, the soft

ý 0fyour dress sounded in the corridor as yoiu stole up0 Your room. A short half-hour of reflection and my
as taken-the plans for my future barren, miserable
oten to them now. When your eye shall peruse this,

r My way to leave Canada-mark me, Ada Ellerslie
return to it. To no earthly being shal I reveal

rhaof my departure-of my life-long exile. You may
t reason you like-say that I have gone on a long

M hat I have deserted you without the shadow of a causeOrd or writing of mine shall ever contradict your tale.
Iîremainn mistress of Ellerslie-its revenues shall be

nevert, only after your death, to my niece, Helena
th aaet my nearest now of kin. Perhaps you may

hy I ar thus lenient. I will tell you in this solemn,< eest suffering and humiliation, when I sit with

4a heart and aching brain, looking back on our past
aried life, recalling your winning, endearing ways,

gces atîd beauty. It is that I also am in part to
itould not have profited of your hour of trial and

tOeed tempt you to barter your freedom for a home. I,
Us th n of the world, should have known that, be-
h.t ere could be no real, lasting, affinity or sympathy,

Yh Young, beautiful, gifted as you were, a time would
,n you Would feel your position and home-had been

ïich too dearly 1Alas, the deep love and admiration
eg 1Yonl had inspired me, blinded, warped my judgment.

ke ai mthat your rare intellectual powers elevated
4 bothre the weakness and sympathies of your sex. God
g t as not been so h And now, one parting word.
hi w auiring for me, if such should be your future
% 1 utterly unavailing, for I shall depart from
4 r leae 110 clue behind. A couple of letters of busi-
r a c yer, maldng provision for the present-the

en My correspondence shall utterly drop. If I

could have derived one gleau
own wilfulnees, closed upon r

CHAP

AFTER a few adtional i mont
once s0 eagerhy covetet-so
Poor Dorothy, who had lately
style she had adopted toward
sumed the mothely, half aut
anxiously looked forward to t
of my bahy, if its little life w
from the biate of dull, apathe
But it was not so. I did mv
well as my feeble health allo
mothere rapturous feelings I
kiss on his waxen face, a burn
hinted at his delicate healtl
secretly rejoiced, for I fuit
and I tid not wish to leave
waif-behind nie. At time
remembering lie was the chi
loved, and mincdi fervent kis
remembrance ilashed acrossr
seen, and never would see
disinherited him before his
to even acknowledge his so t
then I would bury my head i
and cry till fairiv worn ou
from nie.

Partly from inclination, pa
much as possible of mv yearl
my child in case le shoild si
go, after my death, to Helen
trench my expenses without(
in my views, and when I beg
saw that both of us were lik
at once carried out. The la
on good terms to the man wl
our household reduced to o
grounis ln good order, and
Dorothy. In vain 1 rumintde:
agetd, and would require mor
joined that none but herselfi
child tho other one couldI lo
were closed, and we kept but
Rupert had trained himself f
determined to retain for the
ally it would draw Dorothy,1
carriage through some lone
sure of meeting but few peo
was to go down to my huesb
the door, carefully arrange hi
and furniture, then buîrying r
he had so often rested, cry ti
was in some degree relieved.

About a year had elapsie
during that time I had iever
from him. I had had no tidi
did not greatly surprise me,1
dread the thought of comni
at correspondence.

I was sitting sadly thinkin
afternoon in the sitting-room
I bad been gathering a few
being almost the only one of
survived-when I was startlI
claiming somewhat impatien

" I tell you, Sir, she sees ni
wish to force yourself on her

& Nonsense, my good womî
she will see me. I am a very

I could not remember at
belonged, but it was certainly
my feet-for so unusual a cir

opened, and I stood confrontt
seized my hand, and grasp
wartmly exclaimed:

" Dear Miss Dunmore, how
" Mrs. Ellerlie now," I cul

hands from his grasp.
SYes so I should have.ai

your oîd name arose from no
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ou in the room adjoining, plead- I am pretly well curet of that sort of folly now, but from
Id refuse your petition; if you genuine pleasure at secing you again."
nal moments, my answer would Somewhat relenting, for his bone was feeling and respectful,
we shall never meet again. antifarther, touched by the mourning he stîli wore for his

RUPERT ELLERsLIE." young wife, I enquiret in a genîler tone about my former
over again, feeling it but made pupil, Fairy.

ly dear to my heart, and my loss IlShoje well, and aI a boarding-school. Afler Mrs. Sher-
-then I rang for Dorothy, wish- win's death I broke up house-keeping immediately, andifollow-
letter, whilst I had strength or ing the advice of some sincore friend8, placet my daughter in
h were rapidly giving way. I a superior educational establishment, where ehe woultibu
She brought it wonderingly, and lreated with Ihat mingletifirmness and judgment which
the room. I put it into a secret neither ny pour wife nor myself had ever been able 10show

box, gave it into her hands, andier. Her undieciplinet character rentered such a course
wild happy hope that the feel- absolutely necessary. Lcaving Elmeford in charge of a couple
creeping over me, was the pre- of trusty old servants, I wtnt abroad for many months, and

ot prove so, for though I lay have oniy returned lately. Having firet seen Fairy, who is
raup of dangerous illnes, youth wonderfuliy improved in everything, eapecially in disposition,
mphed. I recovered. Then came 1 then naturaiiy thought of paying yourself and Rupert a viit.
naciously called-gossips pitied Imagine my grievetiastonishment wheu I learned what bas
e, abandoned at so critical a time become so old and well-known a story bore that you will
hen again, others wondered what pardon m y ailuting 10 it. Reasons were not wanling tu
y from me. account for Ellerslies long disappearance, and your own sad
I persisted in refusing all social isolation. They pourod in upon me, anti1Iwas lefI b choo8e
sh fuel to curiosity, but after a betwecn a dozen equally absurt and improbable. One.of thoso
fewer, till at length they ceased most generaliy receivet is that my pour wife, on her teath-bed,

nstrated, but, looking in her face, made corne important revelation tu hlm, exacting at tbe came
lime, a solemn promise that bie shouiti bave you for ever.

ed friend, you do not, you cannot Others eay that doing as men have donc before bim, ho sinply
at least that I am very wretched. grow weary of you and home-m short, lefI botb-but that is
hope for-the refuge of solitude 1" the most absurt supposition of ah. Rupert Elierelie is nul a
gh, but aft:-r that she never re- man b commit such an act, nor are you, Mrs. Ellerelie," and
I was leit in peace. In peace did bis earnest gaze becamo rivelted on my face, wbilat his voice
he criminal condemned to per- involunlariiy softenod,4"nor are you a woman 10 be lightly

in his dark, sunless cell. No left! Surprised, grievet by ail 1 heard, I hurrietidown bore,
d despair-no illusory dreams- trusting that in my near relaliunship lu yuur busband, you
utter misery. wouiti int a plea for the apparent indiscrelion Ibat leatisme
uld not, could not bring itself to 10 ask where le Rupert Ellerslie, ant why are you andilho thug
bus the only source from which I living apartI
m of consolation was, through my For a moment I paused. Under the circumetancea I realiy
ne. bati no right tu f el aninoyeti or wountied by bis enquiries. At

length, 1 rejoineti:
I know n t where Mr. Ellerslie now is, but the circumtan-

ces that l re our sparation are known fulhim and mysef.
'TER III. No other shatohearthem, a tle t from my lips; ant littie as

o u bavetoi youil i n morea hant thave yelsaitou morta.am of rdell ngeatifo, twas boru.Now let us change the subjet-it is one inexpressibly painful

wins eah nbrkeuphosekeein imeiaelyfadrolow

tirppd hemoe cry onou tome 1 You bave known corrow aigo, you baveé looked on aindtedicohsmmsncrfied 
laedmvacant chair by your aearuh-stong."ae me afseru usy marriage, ana re- Honsigthed,

ic etatvet, o le dativenactr es, ani a great part of my sorrow arises from self-reproach
n-remorse. W en wuoed an i married my pour young wif, 
hcre onry.nparedcmightrouselmeeharacter redere Iuh ore
oif mirervsyodsrwhichvnshadfallen.Isa for mny movtr an-avquiret oas qualities of hart or brain, for, as I once before

utyd-n rd, e natimsbuofatodyou, I ham a sort of idiotie re of (leverl oml n.WtIl,

I thensdtedenaturau o allytogto ayn orefadyuetavst

[ knew nobhing. If 1 presset a Imet my reward. My wife was a spohlmet e Il-abeautifh
ing tear feiun il to6p-if Dorothy drawing-room orna nt-a being with thougts antianxieties
h antifragiliy of frame, I raîher ail centere inherself andi uerperonal charIs, whilt wase
1 was nl long for earlh mysef, a f'ivolou, conco eiedigtitial Coxcomb, with no igher

e My oy-s pour, tIle, iesuîaîe aime or aspirations than erown. You wre a witnestthe se
tuhappines of our union-of our i-assortet marriage, smur-Si of the hebat hi psionabeî rounte , as il was, by an atmosphre of eg otish-bustiletiAes o te hic unconclous br the every beter, nobler feling in the hearue of both parties. Ait,es othatisunytI Ru rd novertma t ou saw, Mr . Elerlie, but ou id not peetrat the feel-

is fahheri; that thas father hati inge of bitter disappoinment, regret ani celf-rprach ihat

birth, anti would probably refuse lurketbeneathr sm opis absurlitie of language antiman-
if lie were presented tihmanti ner. The very firvt year of my wedde lif riLound out the
in hi tiny, white robes, antobtgrieoug error I han mcmmitted, anti formey a prety correct
t, when 1 woultw wearily put him o nion of he degree of happine that was testine t em-

btloish life'e course, but Ilresigne amyefy my fate, supposing
Lrtly fromi a wish to lay acide as our felicily was a fair specimen of connubial buess in genoral,

rantthat ai women strong y rersmbet crmpoor Hteln, onIly
Sicone make aprovisio rb ing perhap lee beautifulthan shewas. Yo AdaEllersie

"irvivekow, as the propwrtynwouloEw
ia Sherwi, 1 determinedt b re- taught me otherwie-taughl nie how happy a gifteti, amiable
delay. l)orothy reatiuly coincideti woman can make a home - how ehe can burn il into a liaratilso.
'an to rally afler baby'a birthand Don t flush up ani looks o angriy at me What barm can
PTo m i n Ne bterebe in my speaking, you listening to the lrulth? Havereh po dtivee falr wa bor paience with me a few moments longer? The very day you
o mati previous y manageii, ande ft Elmford, I left also for th States were I remainetisome
ns man-ervant, who kept the weeks. When I rewurned, poor yHlen receive me coldly, and

a ong female servant r w assi t Iistening to qe dictates of my own evil nat re, reorte bant
d the latter thaoa she wan ong aunted, where wa bounid to show patience ani forbearance.

e ne It shi brt of Then, erhealthwalwayr fragile, began o give wayantroueti,ingp tafellnithatoo-fDore- thoug laIte in aenseof er danger anti of my own iuty,
sh o u ld w a i l ith e r o n m o l oth er o r a fi'i v ol o u sm o nc e e g t i sti c al o o m ba with en ou ig hr
k wa tho kitchen. Our stables aims or mrations than her to re a ihe to te
ene prety, gentle pony, which monthapsof our existence we iv on kindlier antd more affec-

dor my special use. This latter nbtionale term ltan ie hati yet dne. Such ie athebies.ory of

ear giver's ake; ant occasion- My misspent ifa-oflime, talents waset andt happineahip-

his fjher thatthatfathe had d 1"

baby, antirmyssinineM y low ponyd m e to y a ,s p n

ly country roadwhere we w were To e coninued.
ple. My only other consolation
and's study, and after fastening
is books and papers, dust the desk
my head in the arm chair in which
il the choking feeling at my heart

d in-oe Rupert's departure, and
heard either directly or indirectly
ings from George, either, but that
for I knew how much he would
tting either of -us by any attempt

g of both one pleasant September
i opening on the garden, in which

blossoms-my love for flowers
all my former tastes that still

ed by the voice of Dorothy ex-
tly:
o one, and 'tis unmanly of you to
in this way."
an. Out of the way! I tel] you
y old friend." ;
the moment to whom the voice
familiar to me, and'springing to

cumstance troubled me-the door
ed with Mr. Sherwin He hastily
iing them in a friendly pressure,

glad I am to see you."
Idly replied, as I disengaged my

d. Forgive me, but my using
puppylah Impertinenc. I trust

LoNG INTERMIssiONs.-There is a well-known anecdote of a
silent man, who, riding over a bridge, turned and asked bis
servant if he liked eggs, to which the servant answered, 44Yes,"
whereupon nothing more passedtill next year, when, riding
over the same bridge, he turned about to the servanï once
more, and said, "How?" to which the instant reply wa,
" Poached, sir." Even this sinks, as an example of long inter-

,mission of discourse, beside an anecdote of a minister of
Campsie, near Glasgow. It is stated that the worthy pastor,
whose name was Archibald Denniston, was put out of bis
éharge in 1655, and not replaced until after the Restoration.
He had, before leaving his charge, begun a discourse, and
finished the first head. At his return in 1861, he took up the
second, calmly introducing it with the remark that "ithe times
were altered, but the doctrines of the Gospel were always the
same." In the newspapers of July 1862, there appeared a
paragraph which throws even the minister of Campsie's inter-
rupted sermon into the shade. It is as follows :-" At the
moment ot the destruction of Pompeii by an eruption of
Mount Vesuvius, A. D. 79, a theatrical representation was
being given in the amphitheatre. A spectator named Laugini,
taking advantage of that historical reminiscence, has just con-
structed a theatre on the ruins of Pompeii, and the opening of
which new theatre he announces in the following termas:-
After a lapse of eighteen hundred years, the theatre of the
city wiil be opened with La Figlia del Reggimiento. I solicit
from the nobility and gentry continuance of the favour con-
stantly bestowed on my predecessor, Marcus Quintus Martius,
and beg to assure them that I shahl make every effort to equal
the rare qualities ho displayed during'his management."

Pree 11 c
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DESCRIPI'TON OF IPLATE
0F PARISIAN FASIITONS.

Fig. 1. ,c.emsng '/oleU.-
Train skirt. of white poudt lie

,soie, cntirely covered wit.h box-
plitted flouinces. Etci flouince
is sewfl on Nvit.h a hiendîng, and
a row of nnarrow black riblion
'relvtŽt. 'l'le l0wet flotnuce
iniasure-s 6in. in ttepth, and the
renainiig omes di xniniish te-
w'ardllzthe wrtist. The bodice is
haUf high at. the brick, and very
low and square in front. It is
edged Nvith ri double row- of nar-
row black ribbon veirdt; nnd a
bow of the saine, without ends,
separatestlie centre of the front.
The bodice fastens with four
blaok velvet buttons. The
ba.eque is ceut ont to forni four
1qutres à 1-sqbpqo1e, andi
triiiiîned to corî-espondwiith le

1lcxlicc. The -fichii andi long
sîceves are inade of nînsîju n; the
latter consist of five bouillonné~s,
separated by a cirele of black
ril'bon elv et. At. each iwris-t
t here is a row of black velvet
edged with lace. Whliie kidi

gzloverc-, and wvhite ;îovir de i
sioes. A suinil bouquei of rse
%i tit leave-, itov thie forclîcai-
uteklet, carrings and lt>ckt tf
dend gold.

Fig. 2. Ei.eyiirgTol-<-
Train skirt off pale pink silk-,
t riîuiut-d witlh three tounie~s ti

,zi k of clarkvr shadt.-otitv, <i-
colotir, gter and swnon
wi th a lh-atinz. and tthvled
wvit Uri nlîwîcroîi- f '%'lîte
latce. Evvrv flouine -nitastîr..-s
fivL' inclî.*s In depthl, and t
ctivetîveyi nlces of thieskirt.

.Above thec- o îisth.,skil-t
coflrrî-its et'îîirev voc iept-pvuti-
ciilar 1iouiljfries. cach aîcasît r-
in-~ tive iinct.ý-lu "-i %idtlî . -lz
bodice oftpile pink silk, triru-

mi2d 'it h ritc.liil lraces of t he
darkt-r hade ffsilk. vrJ-ked w:th
-hitc lace, PlaI pirik wasi-

band. foriiniz afa-dmp* or-
narnàint it the tback :tile qtnv
sish -vuds art- bord.-red vi th ra
ruche of dark pink -ilk .d<
with w-hiî.e lace. rhf tîînie
opens bvbhind as a e-ntlcniaiîîz
dress cont it turns lbaek ii
front %vith rfa-crs. which are faLs-
tented in their place withll iglit
pînk bows. A dark piîik ruche,
edged with lace and me!asu ring
three iuches. borders the tuie.
Sleeves titcht ho the elbow, ter-

ininating with a wide fri11 antd
trimmned to corrtcspoîîd wji the
tunic. A tuft of piuk rihhions
in the liair. White glovc- nt
pink shoes.

DESCRIPTION 0F BALL
CUIFF URES.

No.I.-and ofhai ro v
under, lerivin « Lthe tempîles e'un-
plch.clv itare:. Bt ween Ilthjetwo r

bjanids, two curîs in front ; ari î
aloi nlr,,e and vury-lighit

triple plait tuoiil dup lrrlind got
as to foi-m a chignon, rplhd

ba luster of cuti. On tliv
sidt- a iff of gre-en vclveut and (
a large white feathef-r. '

No. 2. (For fi Yuîîg ]adv.)_
Thrtee bands roll'-dlckars r
Therv hr)l(,-lîir ei, doncIllp i n
twisturl colIs, rising one aboveJ
the other, and un the.4c reess fi
long s.prig of rosi:E.

BALL TlOILETTES.

Plain whiti, fouilard d(reFsawith
a fiûuncyle, elged (iwi th htr-k and<
pink piping ; doubile tunrie: of
the sanie. Rîbîtson trirnring if, '

lappets altAtrnately blaek and
pink, and I 1o%141< mat h

Under-drt-ss of white tulle,
PufTed ; tun le and %waist of sea-
green satin, with fringu of the
sain(,- hade.

Dresît for a yr>ung lady.-
White taffeta udrdrs.

Over-dres hi white tarli.Lan,
with flounieis and i qillitig of

tlm- sanle. Arnpuffe(, nt
;5"h of white ,atirx aiblîoný.
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BILL TOI LETTE8.

01 briighit blite 811ll niaki. liglit
train, with two g ath uoed
lIoinices iliea<led Iuy fair
fringevdl rîîiclîeNof sI I ver-coînu r-
eti millt. Revers asufi is<f
thc .oultritst ilg colour on the
basque anîd cOat i<lecl'es. A

Setînd lilîit.. 14111<luiiasawigie
flou lice hIetitle<l liy two tow)N)i (f

gethier wli t h edgem onit wîrl-(,
strict a lalck lîlonidû mcllaid ttîî
dit le Lalii. TIhe long li ppes- èirt
ii; open dowil lAituefronît, w-hi le
thle mal.kiiiiidos; 14firt grîîî,.-
flîlly driîpeed. - lic îvîist ii
rotind ils front, with xi sl(iot
I)oht. i(lion iq,.ue- tif t w tb widi.11

of t ie sillk arrrnngtd i n ioiiîLlt.
box lîlaitS. 11at1-k l<nid wlii.
) I0 find e onitlîie io siLîli
c.q ulre ils frotit. Ct.u l~-vs

im n tx rq rit s it- o st' li, Iiir rti r

Fotr nsi-î.rN- vtîiiig ld liutv <illit-r
af blonds! ijr brille-is af rosw-

ibiink ,ilk, %villah liaI f-long skirt.
trillilliel wilhh two p o i nted <

fli hat-, i-ubît liv lnîilds îf
black vt.l vvt. ''t!v nron tnt iit.

of dt: ii upîter skirt lis a llîLck
1 Laq ii rliît-.%-it» t 'vo vel vvt

wt.itli-iiiittr: îvt fokintatin
net a nid tlitltttite 1 rlti siglit-
lJY--is îoîîltîl -t,:i %lwitIh
iiarrolv lo.lhl tulr il<i t r
piliket! ,e-l i,ig îjîa-Iotlivr,
fiid iluîtt-rseLr.< si it h vtlv.r

qe i e 1 î t l 114- Silk IîuM. tilt- l.,I0IIII 4e

tîtvaîl-d I'vN' i r-uhe tîfm t' tte
ltiiliq* t- VIOth hL b it' o i :1iilsl' <îi
ils ltetiltr . bile .tIii i th

IAliIlt. nriialite #.i onglt l i, trtd
l<srîed %vt l p i jL est,,. L-

"'113plersr., ntItwo lrig t-iti, lié.-

l'ink tottî îd vll-y, mitî .rti
ils front tif i c ( l t ttL ltiitirý

tr ttI. A fflitr-gr-rîa:?-

t ii îtt510lâeias I idt-r

anI îtn'sil ~hp orisariiits -

F 1 1 0s trt iUtriNî.cf' b"1

Tlivy'3 irs-srrngu-i ljfii .- try-m'tt

and %itlat--j n u t ilr,. r îît>, %%IL%.

Wj t-il <ittlet ho- 1 t t- t d t tr 's,

silk. Thi éiiig i 119)it lIli-

fTll lii t 1wr r- i tt i lr- ý-<<t <

îîlv ttîit'tl% 1:IIi -tl .

et, t hifi ïît-îtl Ith -rh: -
piîik-d tir triii i-n wÀ thi<a

ftC îl.-r flilè<gk-. 'l'lit- telle 10 t.

Iinit i 14 gith.-ir tiltlî ru

1,1 itt i ll et, iîî t-r t , ti . r'

tietst llt7t-iitiîîgfor- n ttilî. tlr,t e,

(Pr fi grossitof <itrtv- 1,-

hiotu, styles airt- tvcttn- iil hatil
of ptitIf lilii h le etiars f v-v

an-d t-dlgt-cil -lt h iirrqt.W lit
lent. t liv- lieacIiimg unîiivîa

twoo <r tlîrfc îtspriglit fnl 1 
tril

hit)Xl)ii1.Mll(iillligSç. 1li t h.c
fr1 1114 tw lit înt t'rial j-iîs il.îl
or elst, Il <ted wlth frtitltl til
net andl agit i ut-Ihoorriit, otî
evrIi fr1l hwl i i l'( h' 01l"r

1n'hîAohîi t l i L-1 e <I . 1lii t -IL

ptglitmnttl, nit litcl îvle%
fmicl t. itnnt ]lc~sr it

lt:,ft lwin tl",bus .arcl'i-
fîatly atit bop alntibottoin. 'I'liri

liw,frexi<<ge-iiiavIy iw wd i I 1Y
houîîid w-tli ,<v e-t'or- hînVO ta

AndI îtilwdl w it.isa t iils (Ir cI-t'
ha-tI-lic edge Iplai <113' Iii nuit 1

unrler, oit. of Pighîit. A tnt'

fulieilt, pi 0 iiltigt ih rti<

i i iiîîng tiromliîont- Ilarge trile

Fi.g. 2.E.VENING 1,(«.illF,"I"lE,,.,.
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BALL COIFFURE.

No. 1.

A DUEL BETWEEN A
CRIOW AND A SNAKE.

A Germau a r t ist, F.
Flinzer, gives ait intcrest-
inîg accouint ofiln *iîcouiter
between a snake anrd a
crow. in whii the former
got the worst of the lit tiv.
Ili a romnantie spot in the
chioptu 'aIley, niar t he

city of Frankenbîrg, in
axnwhich the artist

hi ehItose n for tle proSe,-
enqtion of his stuies, lhe'
made the acquaintane if
n old shhlitrd, whoset

knowlede of thie lueizns
f the frst wats atquire-l

fror Natre'sown bIook,
atd froi thiis hprd lie
b arned mtliuch vtlutldîe in-
fernîationî concîring the'.

wrî it whiich theit 'rtow
n, idre ihlie farmiers iy thc
rution of nlice nîd

atlijr verin. Onedayt)
w'hili t.e two were restiing
l'gctlther nea'îr the lyiiînks of

lt tle nîeïgihloîmriing t rees
were iitteritng abouut, and
ly anhd bye one of t.iein
prched oiver a rock bly the
riveîr sile, ou which i was
the1 cust4ilm of a snake to
bask itself in the sun. The
old shtepherd had proiised

th ritthat 1he0 would
nptuare this snake for liimn,

as lhe haîd fr e q uenil t 1 y
watch ed it anîd laî biecone
cq liaintietd w iti its usuna l

haunts. However, wleni
the crow apieairedi ont the
Neni, he hinted that an-

Liter atind very diferent fate
wold proiably befillhi..

snks ip, an in t.his hie
wtas right. 'Tlie crowt, after
vLtclinîg t the projectinîg
roek for soite tiie, suîd-
denily senedu poili t

ith a lioirse ar cry, ad
ihie sanke, warnet (iof the

diiger, Iad coiled itusel f uip
spiral fsi, ani wiith a
hissing sound rred its
hecad for the osa t
hit the snake was out-

Inateuredby his eneily,
for tlie crow, by iasterly
flanki movemîent, aught,
the sniake by t niieck aiid
deaLtit il maiy deadly blows
lupoin theiti ea cwith ni

meina ido rap 0on its

iDUEL EW1N A CNW A.ND 1A

from strategy or exhaust ion
the snake suddenly gave
ip the contest, and lay ap-
parently quite dead. While
his crowship was contem-
plating the body of his
eneny, and chuckling over
his trinmph,he was startletd
by the sudden uprising of
the snake ini the samie
ferocious attitude as before
for i. renewal of dit deadly
struggle. It was a duel in
which one of the tomba-
tants wvas domeird. and for
a inotnent the crow vwas in
danger of getting the worst
tf it; but a Ille skilful
fe n e i n g. and a gallant
pourne upon the enemy re-
neved its hold on the

nîa.ke' ncek, and this timue
its claws 'el] fast and
furious, the quick succes-
sion of its hard blows on
the snake's head soon de-
spatched it, and when fully
satisfied by victory, the
croîW tiew otTto the rookery,
triuipltantly carrying in
its bill the victini of the
duel. Such is a brief out-
line of Mr. Flinzer's narra-
tive, and iere is a faithful
copy of his representation
of the encounter.

SEcRETS OF HEALTH,-
First, keep the feet warn,
and the head cool ; second,
eat regia1trly' and slowly ;
third, maintain regular
bodily habits; fourtb, take
early and very light sup-
pers; fifth, keep a clean
skin; sixth, get plenty of
slCp at night; seventh,
keep elheerful and respect-
able comnpany; elighth, keep
out of debt; niuth, don't
set your mind on things
you don'ît need ; tenth,
mind your own business,
a n d lut otber people's
atone ; elevent, don't set
yourself up to be a sharper
of any kind ; twelfth, sub-
due curiosity ; thirteenth,
aIvoid drugs.

Why is blindanît's-butlf
like sy m pathy ? Because
it's a fcllow-feeling for an-
other.

Why is a spider a good
correspoudent? Because
1-dr1hops a liue l-y tvery

1i
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ngain, bave the front wlidth covered with flouinces, and but a
single wide flounce: on the train. Vide bands of velvet
the colour of the dress, with a box-plaited frill of wiite gauze
on each side, trimn kirts of evening silks. Plaited ruches of
white Mtlle, edged with narrowest blonde lace, are vapory
headings for flounces of liglht silks. 'The featiery londPe
lacestare mueh used again, especially for very young ladies.
Imitation French blonde laces are so admirably made that they
*almost defy detection ; and, as it is impossiblu to cleanse the
expensive real blonde, rany lailes use the imitation in pre-
f'crence, White organdy ard Swis inuslin flounces, edged with
narrow Valenciennes, and laid in plaits all turrned one aivy,
trin the skirts of silk dresses. A tunie of the nuslin is worn
witl the sane trimming. W te gauze (loinees-either
Chambery or the Donna Maria-are made in the samne ianner,
edged with fringe, and held by colouired satin piping.

A LOST CIVILI'ZATI'ION.

'rofessor Newberry, of Columbia Collge, New York, who
was attjcied to I LGovernment sirveyiig party that recently
exp>lored Arizona, lectured before the New York Ainerican
Geological and ,tatistical Society, upon what he saw. After
givirng an interesting account of the topography of the region
traversei,he proceeded to speak of the traces which evure
found on every hand of a former occupaney by a inumerous
population now extinct. These were most nimerouts near the
c:ourse of tie San Juan River. There we-re found ruins of in-
mense structures, a v iew of one of which lie exhibited, buil t
regularly of bricks, a foot in thickness, and about eigliteen
iriches in length, with joints prope-rly broket, and as regularly
laii, and ast simooth ase aniv in a Fifth Avenueio manîîuîsion't Thiis
structure, lh said, was as large as the Croton iservoir.
Inside were rooms nic-ely plasterecd as the walls of a moîden
houtse. There were also traces of extensive catals, which had
been constructed to bring water to these towns, whih were
received i nto large cisterns. 'The lecturer also exhibited
pi'ces of pottery which, he said, abounded everywhrre, showing
tai in a former age all ttis vast regiorn had teen inihabited.
le gave it as his opinimo that the ei'population of this re'gi' n
was attributaititle to the faut that both to the north and south
thter, were warlike hordes. and from the incursions of one and
the other of these, the pe-aceable Aztecs, wh~o had beenî the
formuer denizens of the country. had been graduallv wipeoutQr.
T,'h" only people left here now were the Mokies, who lived in
towns inclosecd in high, thiick walls, and[ who were almîost inac-
esib.l. 'These peoplIe -ere visited, and the explorers werc
recivd lv thien with rreat hospitality.
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THE BEAUTIFUL PRISONER.
41, UISTORICAL ROMANCE.

B CF F.2 IE IC I

1IU'VGonA-r).i tls îXhibit 8Uu inner connî'ct ion ivit h the eusof Élt-t1
nation ; thev do not auise thronmgh Ihle î"ii us of siiglIe tci
but throughIllte Cleetri;' diïur.-hurge ' of hip'dtpand tliplrosilig

ui-cobtuiuiig het-d1,y tiir ct iffocrity, gtinerur.lv alsito tnr.ir
tritumphi. Uii t hoe vig iîhThermidor-, %hitlihva, theiî naie
givî'n to tihe- 23î-d of juiv ht' the iiew t-:î.indtrr ofthte repuiblie,
Ille' phîysiorgnonîv tt'flPariIookî'd ihlvdiffétrenmt froni t hut

tf th ie cviitlg dt. The' utrets titre erîwded with piiupin
hîiing vi.îicnttl y tog"tiicr. qîreinzsk'ugtiteir heails,
and doubinfiit tr.ir fit's vcî-rv oune ;>u,%:nc'd t4ii kel thit fa poli-

lical Stornu wur oin the point of bricaking out, of wlîich iuo onc
Land lben a-iaro Itle previonn, day.

Blut titi'dai']-u don qutii' ;I i %v'as lin <t;prt''umvi',
gluoneulîi'.u.whju'h. as the for-r'runnneor tfgrv'at evýtts.

hike r.'gr-t .3torins, mnu t-_rîttvusurrnzdîd vîr.%thing. Evn'rv-
utherv ' ibt%'hail ibeir iigivincz--.in tht' contu'nîion, int£it'
'ùniiljiitt-r. in Illte Commîunne antithzt .T:ctdin club. W1lnutt

c'our.se %vouldI tlit, rtiolui t 'n tàti' 7 i'jt )f tb1 cici'
wtiuld opeu lanti sinroînir itilt, oiheu-S ith il$ Itzu'r i ts? Thre
ct.ntre of çoravit hi '.r tut'e omriiit îvi.-t.; vai,; iker.d for

Ni hit er ivq:lU il ail'?lu2 i tttl<nt) tnt ior n- to the coin-1
ultîllîte Uldtit!e acobin ("-Iiit% o1bns~îî1 -f p}iuîjlt St?,dlite-
fotre' the if liuilriv-ez-,'r' IiriP îesîntdu e tru aisse'nbid,q
cttriîurîs to liit-r thbe parti' ulars q,4 thle prc'iteedi ugs. Anîd tht'
rews t Lit -was r.arrîi'.1 iy ptopIl' fr-oinutire ot't'oî-i.rg i

I''ri'-,,Spr 'ail ut h h' ut -of Flil ing througln the
multî titde anti ovu..r thte w iolic ci!ru' .L)nne tji1n"S 1'tar

piutst -fon borsù1xio~k, ori agîuiri o! i 'uu- nurlied aeroiss
tlui' counrt-vuurui of thc formeur royval ai' hpnis[csît

wu irtltli îbvtlîrimîghî thle r'Wd lu.i t ti t rkllut'e ofthe'
i at L ; n'v'rui 'u-r.'scunf coitiiiig iout sliuv!vr-.,if the, y i-vr''

tf tht- xîrulti-

Wh k1 il,ta ilr

nls hi- totImudii '

asthouxgh i'-
l'aUd jusit .'un'
t r ci ni t Ih

L-. it i f r'

Il lril-. " ii

W rf il d n1' -r e

t it-.t t tY

Iw. ruo it . n rt

tion for st.. lfrîru

a t Il ick- t
h1 ;n c k s t é ~ ri.

";To-dat'hi
w,' nt thjîhi'r
fotr the' fîret
lâne agin."

'Eh, why' uhî.ild lieu- nnîîv hmSIIT -rn-4l thtebartuer.
eAnd yetit wii.w o ixu i, s" uifi anthe(r of te1

groun1. O Il. 1'avt'the' cunspiratcureiatn Oilîçuottînit VtiiOrgnz

fi h, bh , ronspirutiires !'' uuîhîhi-l aI hîi. Vuu-,'m.'iicn-

" Weli, if tt-.ri, are -'ii-, *thî-v-wiiI rrmtii ut L wi t tWit're-artl.

iii, rnmIta-h' oft<' 'ci Pua tr-r'-ol <ititie
'-%hr, are' the. rns iaçi- 'a'ik.tl tht' -îÙmni
eWho arcthîc'y ?"' said tht'ai'ur I t vaeu rril,îr]iy lw lx.-

hetved, tht' airc ol!friionrIs ofi1f pirc r' r:u'iî,Mn
tagnari-s, tmtin l ke T'j'url-n, Frér~on, ri Brrs.

fiWhat tt'nst? <J, (iei -s'il tet unikir-, uîpkui

otî't nnu (.:!î'triautrusit ti ,fruishîilçt aru'i fideli h v!1 h c
-S'. Yon kno' a liigiter itj- Iilou'um a bràvi' .%îie-uue'..

in fitct., he Li siu:h1 an ljonu''tts lad that 1 touait]ru"ve:r bav-e
t houigilt11 of hbu - -. 11__

e hiu-un,, la tî oî"tf"how lid'ng dciirg ? 1Lai
hc' jiltid y~otir daiigluî.rr

Il uuisrxxagiiit' citimnf, l lias q?ýri'irrri'lied rvth iter, an'] told
hier that bli, woeuld bre:ak wih.h b er. Who (:an k"fliùvc in filîli'
an-i friet'nd'-i . tift-r ftM- t

il Tbut's o,«reîinrked tuewMemîan.fi ]Rolbetpnorrt <'atupeakL
iko a bock. 1 hehr-il hlm once nIt ti.hJacobinî club, ani fisit

al; houg hespolie front m>- owîn ht--rt.1"
fi If wté couîhd uoffly kititu' uihit lie ix r.aing," ailtit'd tie ll'ar.

lie'r. f i uti tod bu' a itanu 'ho imt îi'îii ifon'tuttd, that obtu
pierre blinsurauî'i Up i i lg lit tuiti thtienanies of a lt'e

ïiislttittd 1anid ind(ulgentt dt'pîiiit-Inwoi ht-tw-i t-.a ejoc.t
fi-oui the uiîttln'

41 If lit' cuily î'etiid de Ho,!' trnjtd th ut'lteliît'i. i lu'sîu
tiiesi' scomiîdrt's art, tnrted out. tit'et ttu-tr.' t

'' Unt tiis gîillttitîi îgtti eiug an îtrsiig irit i.îotuu-t t ail
". t iiiirruhiu' rit'd a î'o'tr'îiniiiint'crouî'd.Hil'If uuantonu ilt
!tgi.r sIiteil, of wîiat hLie r'oîlii' rtt t' v? ('it zi;~'tl 1l-s-

ilivt' 'otnght to stop tItis butc1w'ring. Yvttt'rdaiy tigit>' wt'rc

tjittil'suit'rist'ri ttv t tîrietrotidti îtlit' buttld k'r
tiudfri''t'il," uturil théi- lutt-itrr Iciin%, t té Vo i.ituu li tt

dispiisy p uýI>ielcy you-r bird puicritit k i. i t ni gli t (ii ' iiunitii

-So ? Yonctii titi- a<i ltt wît it .ti ' rIlit-tl tii''sit-ti''.
"If h..'Iuî'diii i;îîîtricutisnuu, il bILa pir icitisiu ii' uttnui-.

110i ! lio, 1t i-lil let vou ft-t' lt'e 1ttt'ltt'r !" litiru<h fuît h
iîithtr ifitintg lut. ami t tcst n kt' tt.lutult stt'aî lintb'-

tuii r''î'ntr.eid itbit msai rît!iiii< umot uf tiolî-u sifi'tueilil)~
takt, the part o! tit, ttrt"îî"ttti.

-;ut'cithizsenrt uinglht," h-vutuitt i ' i"r is nèi'u.
Aamgtîlur-iousc. .Liberty tatu tlui it, dtultluîtthiti- tu ilt'u-

t-nitiv," cr'r.d san nid tuonuaun in a rage.
- o top !" mou' rang- thrr.îigh tht' t'rouvi. '' Tic-rt' i un

C'oli ng I'rr.um llie Asimibiy. Le't lns nuuîrkî' .'uiious
'lut'ai littîta r'cfr.rth i-r tritîît it' u11.,îac utai,'Illtl.'

antid 0htîut-td Iju l igîti S jto é%tnk.
t I1ob-t'spie'rre.."lie r'uî'id 'lias nîrat IL'aîi'î~~în

1 i anirtitt' t-xcitr.'i liv it. u'ltjznni'îît t olsiav jrt1 tbt titi'
t'wttInut lu',-i e, iafter it-' liriai tilig u' tiihiî h1w'cli

dustevîl'A ti l)I}t."

MMI brtwt:r.'ALsContlents 'f whalt dîd lhe sut'
'b'at the guiiiine t ctut uiispîtch withnutt rcyi thcu<

auhorre diioyal ib <otl(l the libe'rty (if "rnvi-e bli mintt-

utVi-m guotl !vi-r'v gi'uou'd"ta~ huî-'
Fiv ! x tharat.'!" xnrn),v î'ujt.s ansàwe-t'.'d

Nolif111 -t1mst hiave* N't'na t,î nU b Colliefo rtrittrk,:i- lte
I;urli'tr. 'si tlitî)agMt tu-newoîuld bli atuh Merit 'amintioiîî<i-
ti,îri. Ituit lie.uits thé-iual] inri bisfu't'

"ut'Oftulmtu"addî:ui dth butcher. 'Ji T ) rtons a î'î
fl;it' l I' ,rtiig calietiatiu'n ."Il. he nmu'eî ing hii uit yv.t tluct put inathe srnger.

1 lCiizu:ri Rb,çi~rihar. b-ttihi-uît, anti t-l f itort-pI ie 10t"
N'i'MC e n- tlaihe)!]Il t-îglttthte laRt ivorih tuna lround,

wevi ng : rgitm
1Yotî a-re, t itlte htizîtn, 1 but-vû jîuedtconefrorn tht'

loi<, ubme.1 vêtild nu longer suffer U th eiut.«f the'guiîrcu
ituhi'uuîuieitrrte wii i reiyirmbuIrthigu (ity ; IV!, 1rai18i'eln crue'iiv <ia-
aloiptui tedr «tii-it <"l]liu a w'h<fl;îtne essen u uthiri mand bis4

tmen <if te!rrer."
ajtf.5ti ameîrint and-isiertnn qiett folorwe'd, al; if no

i-nt: rle.rratl tri (exrsrtaut i huile! in tbiit comrnunicittiin.
9- W'hat ?" a.-ke:di bri barber at hast, ti Yora talk as if the <-<n-

i-t-n tion bafh déci;îred aî-ni ftbsirut
t I t huim <une sa," rcplio.d t.be nevw'iy' srriv'trL l. uivation willi

lm.t agi-t the lupper bhand..".
4i'Citiyeîn, iei list boir 1" akkedlthet buiiftress earnestly.
Ehl, lt mm urhrdi>' bit Wciyer] tluat lbepttr as ne îcungttm

the c:n'rtino im si-le ??
C. N r, nsi r tel'l you t1it tirn-u is ',t. Tli<t trnvien ii

fas rî:gainindit oi-ît'
ITbundÀ.irand 11gb tnlntg," c'rj#'d the Iantit'r lulia">' avi'

il Thoy riro riglit FI' isouîxdelthe ie of t1it firftt tttranjgc.r.
The 'oveîntion im soieauigii, reproenIHtit, o lîil, 1m14el-

thifig. it calmtot suiliit to IîIU tyriiliv of t1>i4 Il)t.' '
who il, i< uirpinîg riroiiirIhy.II IOtItpivrr:

I'I 1,411l; ive KIinîg l'o iiierr i" uîlî.irtîitly hîîîti'd a yJji
wiîo lunid bev'îi i4tvtlig.

di lown Nwii bhimViit i swet!t soitiiof thle crowci, whilq, Ilos
(.f the'llîoî.d îILXouil» jrolind.

Id rirpstttho saaio cr3'Ii now rmie i~tî utc inV'I
ri'tnirked o t, ~whlîind juPi t eouit'froin titi cat let. a- ILloiîvtl

itW tll, - it'~ i'rre mnu tit' ls %V11:4 Iit s îk.' flîi'
i;tri-t'1îinig of ian <>wl-at t let salle *h i it oi<inIg and roelillIL<
Ilumihtis'ripLi in bis brinl ilike a %wetipoll, witi l îlieiklî i'. Wkiiî'd

di Blt il. <it- fitjthirt thry 'ail %vert' qliii' tl i i t iiîg ho Iii

4-T bt t rutiî lr. ey t litiîlitsierroc spli, coinpiai n of tilt-
îîiaut f bis euiitti. (If the ' ilîîpi rituron. ,\i(1 it <

aion.' liadlrvinauineîlti irumiîl' nî i vs rL'eato i i''
& tit ,s exî''aiunuidtheto ucther. -à Ntitxiiiiiiitil i$ ILf uî*

o.]I, i~ nh jiî'"f. iii rite~il t t' Nittitiî$4t*r.

o. %l~~~ho.iv it-adtI et'îîinlruuîht litl c v rî. Vu àîî'

iiiittii~<r~iT ho iiAssult-îNîbivîIs lit ft'u r V jjtuit.tik
ilin t-) mic- 'Iw&gan ti i .unni-,i',htigl~i. iffli toitrtiit.

's, t hovy arc Fltotnge'r tiiti of thli" silitîisnn.
Lz N- i' inir nt'iiTaskvd tilt'i-L~îr's '~t i

liî'tuvî',b.'k%,itt-în .,itté,intivt-lv listtil îît. ho i t- Xtr tl
todîdiiti înîu'itiot~ lîllî'St to Ibiu iv tîîtîrubi i

et ILNv.; s t li tu t t (-Pliai'.' io-'1 j-pi».'ur', l~ 01. jî i,'

ag ili il Ilt tilt.
i r i il t i il g, lit

A c à . i t 's~

1 ILt d t h.'

__7 . t r a nir

Il l i'i±l i

'~ i I

anILhini 1,ritIl

n \ c i<-

t l (Il- %.lt

Fil il réirfil t ),

ir. r., r 1.,ui t (b

~althier.vmvni! r a

tà ioi r lr it o.:îa

or'. Fiiti r

m t i iiii ti9'à

Ah !"haidthw brber<'unnngly o tii 1 ier nd lr

Is i Ho?" ~ u tîrcdt bt btci"r.'' i' iuulin m t' viatruiu

iti~~~ tIi'Itle nt titt r<tt auruei'. ad nt ii$t vIit<jI.p1

i sa <itr ! 'lbt' <.îr ti V'rungly, 91tils if; rtîg ii-irr

T'l' r:owl ra tî,i p, thronging mît o t h. str't, hrtiit
t huci r ut:iks, litoiirg, mwhiitiintr, antm rîci ng, tilikv-ui

t'ch.Io, t he cry ws r<ec'i .IlTht' Cartn 1 Tihe' iarts 1i
'i'birouglit tht' vicimidt f tiur iit yIL. 'About.fiitv ut.uî-

dIçmn-I: t i. îuht oriing Irtuain te junlge-, i-r' ik--iltho tit' Kiuil-
loti rit.

J -wts irritzîgf.i liyBbî'u1r:3tbtc-zII oihIlt~
ani dt-Ih LII idfui iow ina q îîck SrUiCCî'1iioti. 'l'Io sivi t isi

hie bail tîfrIL îuIuIw Vintrtliuting thr îîî'hsilltrtuu '

ti.tittthe Qîîicrki t', anti irin missoi.i, tiîc si4mulilt',iuîui
ti tihe guuillotini n a rder titat. dr'îrtl i gliinll thcisjiuttt- ii titui'

M-1iu~ nigli r. bito.<(>le (tiitrtt fn tif lt - agi.t it 0bu îpi iwstet
thb; lunibli tii-uai man.

Ou t hol cari s ftîilnjng ('acln hh -,thli-rt' uVe.ri' îî1il ild
worrî.'n, <'iii and vi'ouung. DI ttf h niiduit lit' nYi ail iit-qroI ,. fîIt
ol t1hu nimo, tîti m.coznt f thtegrt'titaiün. Imid trak. n (.Ifthlt:îr

Ci-dt S tit wouîr'n tl'yre Hiitting ort thle Tînhîs lh"ent,
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the Onfortuyae
htig fotunates, who were animated by hope that a miracle

alràY ysave them from death. They implored their aid,
aPpOult,ing secretly, or aloudt: "Let the headsman be dis-
Once, but the guillotine must have once a day of rest ; not
performaceen, for ever. We are tired with the headsman's

But y •d enriot was not bribed by such sentimentalities. He
h d nt Violate bis duty, and felt not inclined to interest

4Sel inthe safety of one single head.
o ,e cried, drawing his sword. "Make room for the

down berdrmes rode amidst the crowd, threateuing to strike
ttorce any resistance. They were answered with cries,

the There was a strange, variable excitement among
The thwhich with a low murmur fell back.

eler Oughts of the people had not arrived yet at that
that thr cl turned them into deeds; but the thoughts exifted

agi; reigi of blood must be stopped. The street was free
loon heavily and slowly the carts moved on, the crowd

Corng afer thein till they had disappeared round the

of th eetingof the Assembly had now closed; theI members
Crnvention were coming through the large gates of the

et rits singly and in groupe, but all in the greatest ex-
with Some were silently hurrying away, while others,
0ter, iolent gesticulations, quarrelling and inciting each
trethe Crossing the court-yard of the castle to reach the

Wh eCOuntenances of some depicting anger, rage, or
ieroe the eyes of others beamed with joy and triumph.

ly rowd surrounding the castle made timidly and respect-
rithon for a niumber of deputies who, pale and occupied

klobe nY thoughts, were silently approaching. It was
th hPierre with his friends. It could be distinctly perceived
pe a beaten. But lie still appeared in the eyes of theanasthe power which could carry destruction. Until such
trlare lyig on the ground, their fall is not credited. And
hd Y Sen those who had worked his first defeat, and who
s$e-o r. to vanquish him, had their doubts if they would
ecisive completely carrying out their intentions. The

kPari attle was now to come, and both parties were pre-
efor ity.the aithe neeting was over, Tallien and his friends weu to

delibeoal palace to dine at one of the restaurants. They
dateda what steps to take, to keep up the victory of this

obespAui fWin the main battle the next day. At all events,defat ierre required strength and reinforcement to avenge lis
e le must know that "ito be or not to be" was for him

ftilly qej,'n of which the conspirators, on their part, were
a Wivtlaced. They must not be idle ; they must stir took ath al force the powerful blow; they muet watch, listen,
h und, lest the enemy might unawares surprise them.

O1j.d "gas at once the most courageous, cautious and prudent,
for the ai Over night the advantage of carrying the decision

tett day.
t it ayfollow him close on his heels," said Tallien, glow-
.riet passion and a desire for action; "let us like the
th rsecute him till le is prostrate. Collot, are you going
44Toe the Jacobin club ?"

ý%t et Jacobins??" repliedi he. " Yes, there .we are sure to
tobpl espierre. There is bis parliament, his guard, his

to here le will seek consolation for to-day and aid for
% .l-ow. But I have still somne influence with thie club; 1

orstened to, and known as a good patriot."
ei th sVery reason, friend, I, too, have friends and fol-

e re. We .must try to check-mate Robespierre also in
*tete The Jacobins, likewise, are.tired of his tyranny. If

Part.,, them againet him, we hit hin in lis most vital
itIt
acobinl be difficult" argued Fréron. "He has flattered the

th eCo , teliUg them tha they are more respected than
%ore elntion, and they, in fact, imagine thenselves to be no
Of ppeb, but a court of cnsure for all authorities, a kind

Letr'convention."
l nvertheless, make a trial," said Collot d'Herbois

th- "If we achieve nothing better, we attain by
4 çiug leObespierre that we hear and see what le is doing,
% Ow ewill endeavour to save himnself. Afterwards we
%hut.,il endts. We must be at our post during the whole

4deI any circumstance," affirmned Barras, "tTallien's re-
dfel t be our head-quarters."
4Se,,er the sittiing of the Jacobins I wili meut you at my
b lt be i Tallien. " Let the friends in the mean timeil. Ask them, and make thîem swear, to remain firm,
e1S tefe alarmed to-morrow at the fall of Robespierre.

ide fal; ithe convention, we have learned, is no more on
I Bh t now we must act with all energy, and,strike the
diProi it is bot.?

lith ded fat the partisans of Robespierre will not outdo
&st aa-cOup de main 1" remarked Billaud anxiously. "I am

flou." afraid there will be no more meetings of the convef-

faint-heartedness V" scolded Tallien, alarmed at these

hi not fain'heartedness, Tallien. Ah, truly, if there is
ap onk to-morrow, I will show you that I wmi hunt

heåre iea houndi do~es the decer, anti nef het lin loose
Ven caugli. But imagine only bis position : most in thec

!ery n, which wras his slave, are against lim; there ise
e~j e sihbiiy fhat le will be ejectedi anti loe ail his offices
"otio nittees of tîhe public anti general safety, losing by'

5 ted »g all flic power he lias acquiredi, anti by if, as may be
iCh, his iiberty anti life. What wrould each of us tic in

e .ton ? H1e wrouldi use desperate means, anti I think
olarr1i capable cf doing if. His creaturces arc members of

of•If 5ne anti ene cf tIen is Henriot, commandiing thec
fIhe Jacobin club shouldi make a revolution in faveur

al de Pierre, 'hat eau wre do? Heniot, writh his gendarmes,S theovr us, anti flic artillery cf fhe national guards wmillco nto down, if if does not submit te the ambi-

t per.Or le wmi make huiself dictator, anti
rc gendiarmes te arrest us lu our beti, or to-morrow

e tfIte Tuileries, which le wvill have garrisoned

~&i4 5P1ators silently listenedi te tis reeital cf flic
LI this facordiig to Billauti's fancy'. TIcey lad to con-

forth ncy could become reatity', anti fhat they couldi
4 ~or 0f e physical power ot preventing such a cosp

) eIts~1f fra h risk,"~ at last exclaimedi Tallien. " Such

le aWe lase imcannot' be o quickly achieve
e ,a'Wo has no claim to it,.no moral cause. What
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you say, Robespierre may think, Intend, even attempt to carry
out; but I do not believe that the people, even the Jacobin
club, will agree to acts of violence against the convention.
Robespierre would break the laws, betray the country-by
such means he would not Inspire the Sans-culottes, still less
the troops."

"At all events, rwe must prevent such acts of violence by
doing our duty," added Collot. " In one hour 1, as president
of the convention, can call a meeting; five minutes later
Robespierre couid be declared outlawed. But let us occupy
ourselves not with what is possible, but what is in our power
to do. Let us think of countermining all plans which Robes-
pierre with lis faction may project, and to-morrow we shall
achieve that ie will be accusei by the convention, and that
we purge the legislative body of the nation of men who will
degrade us to becoming their slaves."

" Yes, yes 1" crie i Tallien in feverish excitement; "he must
be vanquishedi I have to defend my head and love against
ima ! I know what I have to do."

With these words he rose, and drawingr a dagger, brandished
if 'it i athreatening gesture and then quickly concealed it
again. They then separated, andi Tallien with Collot repaired
to the Jacobin club. It had now become dark ; the suffocat-
ing, dusty July air was now more tolerable. In the streets
there was till more excitement than at noon; there were
groups of curions and excited people everywhere. In the
churc, where the powerful Jacobin club, the mother society
of many formidable daughters in the departments. held every
evening its regular meetings, there was a throng of wildly
gesticulating Jacobins. The rows of seats forming a semi-
circle, each slightly elevated above the other, were densely
packed with Jacobins; the passages were no less so-with the
exception of the centre, round the tribune, where there was a
small space unoccupied. Thither a few lamps threw their
reddish light, darkened by dust and tobacco-moke ; the upper
rows being almost in the dark, while the Jacobin caps reflected
a red glare.

When Tallien and Collot had entered and advanced a few
steps, a bell was heard powerfully tinkling in the centre of
the church, in which the convention of the Parisian Jacobins,
the guards of the governm-nt of blood and terror, were ad-
ministering justice. The bell rang again, and a gasping, un-
melodious voice was heard. The noise had subsided; the voice
became more violent, creaking and ugly. Now it sank into a
low plaintive tone, then it sprang ferth penetrating with its
alarming sounds to the entrance of the church.

" Hearken," whispered Collot to Tallien. ciThe good, noble
and irreparable Robespierre exhibits' his sorrow, is uncommon
virtues! Ah, how they are affected !"

" How he complains of the bad treatment, of the ingratitude
which las befallen him to-day !" replied Tallien in the same
low tone. "Eh, hc produces is discourse fromthis morn-
ing !"

" Which failed. Thus we must listen to it a second tine."
Furiouscries and shouts of applause suddenly filled the build-

ing. The Jacobins were applauding theii master, expressing
to him their ýympathy on account of the treatment le had
received in the convention.

" What d you say to it?" anxiously asked Tallicu to lis
friend.

c I abnost treuible," le replied. "If Billaud was right !"
New stormy acclamations followed. Robespierre was scarcely

able to speak. But hlibeckoned, and the multitude became
ilent, while he continued delivering the discourse which had

lost its effect in the convention. All eyes were rivetted on his
lips, and now and then le was interrupted by expressions of
adoration, by exclamations of rage againft his enemies.

." If we are observed, our lives will bc in danger," said Collot,
stepping further into the shade.

é Never mind. It is well for us te notice how dangervus it
wouldb le totemporize. We are lost if we are not belfore-
hand."

Again thundering applause. Robespierre had finihled his
discourse, and with happy locks taced the assembly. He
then added in a tone of sorrow:

" Brethren! The discourse which you have hevard is ny
dying will."

They were-beide themselves when they heuard thee words
and noticed this look of a martyr.

" No! noi 1" thy shouted. " You shall live, or we will die
with you1"

TIey extended te him thfeir hande, expressing teir im-
petuousuess te follow him-; that he lad enly to command, and
they were ready to destroy lis enlmies. But Robespierre shook
his head.

" Yes," he continued, " it is my dying will. I saw it to day,
the league of the wicked ise so strong that I cannot hope to
escape it. -I fall without regret. I leave to you my memory;
it will be cdear t you, and you will defend it."

The Jacobins rose, their passions were at their height.
They rushed towards fthe tribune on which Robespierre yet
stood, as if he was pleased to act the part of an adored, a martyr
enjoying before-hand how after his death sorrow and mourn-
ing rwould honour lis memory.

" Do you hear " whispered Tallien. "He lias given up all
hope ; le surrenders."

"lIt is hypocrisy 1" replied Collet.
"Lt may be; but evidently he does not think of an act of

violence."
The fumuit 'ras increasing. A crowdi cf men 'ras thironging

round Robespienre, shouting, threatening, cursing, asking anti
imploring.

" We will force flhe convention te dissent !" criedi Henriot,
madly' gesticulating. " I wmi have every' eue massacredi !"

" The rufians i we 'mill fuira them ont 1"
" The insurrection is a loly' duty'. Robespierre ie the father

of fIe country. If lic falls, tIc repubho, liberty will fall !"
"8peaki a peak !" fIey' criedi. " Tell us whIat te dol"
Robespierre's eyes sparkledi, anti le saidi la a sharp, irritafed

tone, but rayinlg lis suppressedi anger:
" Be if se, brethren ! Separate fthe wicked frein tIc wreak !

Deliver tIc convention from flic wreches whoe oppress if.
March anti save fIe country ! îIf in spite of allichse efforts,
wre muet fall, wrell, my> friends, yotwill sec me drinmk fhe hem-

lock aItl 'ill fall writh yen," shouted a fhousant lips. " He
'refls'thf yen faîte for flic country."

îobCshie on exclainmd a Jacobin, the painter Davidi, " I

Ic à two conspiwrs ad bec meli pale 'rifth friglit at fIe
tenuing turn cf fhe public opinion. They' felt that these

fanatics required but a sign to rush wildly into the street
and attempt the assassination of all the enemies of Robes-
pierre.

" Let us now go," said Tallien, and both pressed forward te
the entrance in the midst of the furious mass which was stream-
ing forth into the street. ,

" To the Hôtel de Ville 1" they criedt "Down with the con-
vention. Long live Robespierre !"

" Dictature ! dictature ! Death to all bad patriots! Death
to the enemies of Robespierre!"

"I Here are two of these ruffians!" suddenly called a rough
voice near the entrance, just as Tallien and Collot tried to
pass through the narrow door. They saw the Jacobin point
at them, and the men that surrounded them stop.

"Who ?" was wildly asked. "lWho are they ?"
"Do you net know Tallien? Do you not know Collot

d'Herbois, who, some weeks ago, escaped the dagger? They
are traitors 1"

"A dreadful tumult arose; sticks were lifted in the air;
knives glittered ; Collot was seized by the collar. le was in
imminent danger.

" Stop !" cried Tallien with great energy, and his angry
countenance intimidated the mass. "If you know us, you
must be aware tshat we have proved our patriotisin. What
does this wretch here want ?"

" Ho, ho !" replied this man; "I know that you were grum-
bling to-day in the convention when Robespierre was speaking.
It is you who are conspiring."

" What ?" recommenced Tallien. "Is Collot tot a member
of the committee of the public safety ?"

The crowd which had been kept back by this episede at the
entrance of the church, without knowing the reason, now
pressed impetuously forward, carrying those who had stopped
the passage before them.

" Out with them!" furiously cried several voices round
Tallien and Collot. "Hang these ruffians at the lamp-post!"

They struck and railed at Collot. But he had, leaning on
Tallien's arm, already reached the street, and bad an opportu-
nity to disappear among the crowd. Darkness did the rest to
free him from danger.

Tallien's dwelling, whither both were hastening, looked
like head-quarters. People came to report, went away to re-
connoitre the enemy, and to make new preparations for the
decisive struggle.

Both friends, who were still meuch excited by the danger
they had escaped, were received with the greatest anxiety, and
inquisitively asked what hadl passed at the meeting of the
Jacobins.

"Nothing but uproar and disturbance prevailed," uttered
Collot in the greatest rage, showing the disorder in his toilette
made by the violent attacks upon hiu. "They attempt to
take our lives, but they shall not succeedi."

" Yes, friendis," added Tallien, tgwe must be prepared to du-
fend ourselves. The Jacobins are conducting iobespierre to
the Hôtel de Ville to make him dictator. There will be a
rebellion, and they will try to assassinate us ;i dread this
night."

"St. Ju.st is sent to all the prisons with the order that no
one shall enter nor leave the prisons within twenty-four
hours, upon pain of death!" reported Billaud.

Barras came rushing in, exclaiming:
"It is said that Henriot is collecting the national guards."
" Let-us wait and see what they are going to do," said Tal-

lien encouragingly. "The eunemy is assembling; our care
must be te receive hin resolutely. Let us away, friends, to
the street to reconoitre. At three in the morning we wil1l
meet here again. Perhaps we shall then be better infoirmed."

Every one went his way to observe the preparations of the
enemy. Morning was dawning, yet the streets of Paris were
not deserted by peuple. Quick mussengers were flying past
the gloomy looking groups of men who with their pikes were
stamping the pavem, ut, waiting for fuither orders fron the
Hôtel de Ville.

T d be coAtinued

CONDENSED HISTORY OF STEAM.

About two hundred andt eighty years B. C., Hies, of Alex-
andria, formed a toy which exhibited somne cf the powers of
stean, and was moved by its power.

A. D. 450, Anthemnius, an architeet, arranged several cal-
drons of water, each covered with the wide bottom of the
leather tube, which rose to a narrow top, fron which pipes ex-
tended to the rafters of the adjoining building. A tire was
kindled beneath the caldrons, and the house was shaken by
the efforts of the steama ascending the tubes. This is the first
notice of the power of steama recorded.

In 1543, June 17, Blasco 1). Garoy tried a steumboat of 200
tons with tolerable success at Barcelona, Spain. It consisted
of a caldron of boiling water under a moveable wheel o each
side of the ship. It was laid aside as impracticable. A pre-
sent, however, was made to Garoy.

In 1690, the first railroad was constructed at Newcastle-on-
the-Tine.

The first idea of a steam-engine in England, was in the
Marquis of Winchester's "History of Inventions," A. D. 1663.

In 1710, Newcomer madTe th tirst steam-engine in Eng-
landi.

In 1718, patents were grantedi te Savery for the first appli-
cation cf the steam-engine.

In 1764, Jame9 Watt madie the first perfect steami-enigine in
England.

In 1736, Jonathan Hulls set forth the idea cf steami naviga-
tien.

In 1773, Thomas lPaine at fi.rst proposedi this application in
Amenuca.

In 1781, Marquis Jouffroy constructedi one ou the Sacne.
In 1785, two Americans published a work about it.
In 1789, William Tymington madie a voyage in one on the

Forth of Clyde Canal.
In 1802 this experiment was repeatedi.
In 1782, Ramsey propelledi a boat by steamn te New York.
In 1788, John Fitchi, cf Philadeiphia, navigatedi a boat by a

steamn-engine on the Delaware.
In 1793, Robert Fulton first began to apply his attention to

steamn.
In 1793, Oliver Evans, a native cf Philadelîphia, constructedi

a locomotive steamn-enginle to travel on a turnpike roadi.
The first steamn 'essel that crossedi the Atlá.ntle, was the

"-Savannah," June, 1817, from Charleston to Liverpool.
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GR ANT'S SKIN PRESERVER. BEAUTIFUL FOR EVER.-For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price cents.

ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE.-" TiiE BFsT rs U ."-The Terdict of 0 years' trial. Ail Druggists sell it

TATEMENT vB THSE LIFE ASSOCIA'TION
O 0F SCOTLAND in terns of Canadian Act re-
Fpecting Insurnnee Companies3l1Victoria. Cap.
4. Sec. 15., Form D.:-

1. Total Premiums received or receiv-
able in Cannda during year ending
5th A pril, IS A~the date of the last
balance........................$ 127.4S.48

NoTr.--These atre the total full annual
prerniums sti puiated in the Policies
in force at t e end of the yenr. as
mentioned under heanl . beiow.
Any Cash Bornuse( or Pro:ls paid.
or allowed to the Polir>'-1ilî>der: for
the year. ha-c not been deductedi.

2. Number and Amount of Policie-
issuced or issunble in Canada dor-
ing the year..................301 for 592.702M.1

3. Anunt nt risk ain intal Policie in
force in Canada ai 5th April, 1S.-
that is. the srums as..ured by said

oiceare........ . A S.2
4. Nurnber and A mount of Pi'oliciebhat

have be.one einimU in Canada dur-
ing the year................ 1 for S 3.525.363

. Amt-unt of these nnd previous io!zses
in Canada paid luiring the year . S 31.6CS0

6. Amount of Clain. i Canada in u:-
pene at 5th April. 1S s-hat i.
nt pio-vei or not yet payable (but
ail since paid........,...... ..

a. Lo«eF in Canada, the paynent of
which is resisted.. ......... .NONE.

P. WARDLAW. Se"retary.
JAMES B. 3M. CIIIPMAN.

Inspector of Agencie.
Montrenl. January. 1S70. 1441

FO: SALE OR TO LET.
AT LA ItGE FOUR STORY CT-TO.NE

bulirin S.t. Thérèee Street. 31ontreal. now
1 cu iedb the 31ilit.nry Control Department am

Store,. Very suitaible for a Wholesalce Boot and
Sboe faciory. or onher girnilar purposes; also for
Stores. P lose.ssin It of May.

Aapily to
1. K STODART.

Broker. 4-, Great St. James Street.

CUT TRIS ouT.

xl

AZARU ,M ORRIS & C0.,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

E R FP C T E D)8 PBUT A C L E Si
EYE-GLAS S ES.

CaTST.A ILOCK. 25. Nrr rE DAXE STRErT,
t Up Sitiro.1

P. O. Da.wiR, 163, MoTREAL. 131

OPTICIANr'JAMESS'

P A T E N T SPETAOL ES,

PLAN0-PARAHOLIC LENSES
Ground with rorrect Optieni Curves from

PATNT CRYSTAL,
Giving the most perfe-t definition and preerving theEye from irritation and fatigue.

MAGIC AND DISSOLVING-VIF.W LA.NTERNS.
PaRI£ LISTS ON APPLICATION.

A BOY'S LANTERN OF 36 PICTURES
FOR $2.25.

Li. SANDEIRS, OPTIotAx. 61. St.,Jamos St.
(Neri door go Daeion'd.)

COALS! COALS!! COALSIls COTCH STEAM,
PICTOU STEAM.

NEWCASTLE GRATE.
LERItii.

WEL.SHI ANTHRACITE,
Fox SAL,

S ... ' jJ. & E. 3 HAW.
13, Common Street.

Orders left M W. B. HxILTns's Wood Yard. on
Beaver Hall LlU, will bu attendod to. 12

VISIT to the tore off HENREY GIRANT,
S 3M. Notre Dane Street. is< most respectftully

requested to see the Neaw Stock of
WATCIES. JEW ELLERY, SILVER-WARE,

SUMITALEFOR TIE COMINo SlAsoY.

303, NOTRE DAME STREET.
7tcf Muir's Buildings.

INITIAL STATIONERY!
INITIAL PAPER AND

E NV.E L.O P E S ,
PLAIN A'D COLOI7RtD,

AT

35 cents a box.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,
10 175. Notre Dame Street.

ONTREA L T Y PEIl' F NDRY,
E- C. T. PALSGRAVE,

l'rop.rirdor.
No. 1. St. EIelen Street,

M 0 INTTRF....
TORONTO BRANCIi:

No. 33. Colhorne Street,
Toap.oxToa.

EW STYLES OF SCOTCH-FACED TYPE

EXTRA TOUGIl METAL.
FA XCY AN) JOBBiNG TYPE

' r THE.
LATEST STYLES.

.UP EROlRl rOrf L TT ER.
PRINTING PRESSES

Of erery mnanufacture.
BLACK AND COLOURED INKS

AND AI.I.
PRINTERS' JIEQUISITES.

A
ued.

BOOKS AN) .101? WORK
STEREOTYP'ED AND ELECTROTYPED

NI Tr
BEST M.NNER.

new SPECIMEN 1300K will shortly be

LIE W1ARFEDALE PRINTINO PliTTHE i r PRE EXTANT.
VICTOR F,1UGl

MNontreail and New y.
14d SoLr Anr.sT ron C.toi A .D sUTrED

R C) W N 13il 11 O T H1 S,
IMBORTERS.

Manufarturing Stationiers.
Poket book and WaIet Makers.
Pl'lI.ISIIERS OF O DIARIF..

anid dtealers in tbukhinderi 'tock.
Nos. 1 and ' King Street Esit,

Tauuoîrn. Om.~aro:.

O M I N ()N META1L WORKS,D EsTAntSraE182..

CIIARLES GA RT -ACO..
PLUrMa-STÀx &1 GAs-rras. inRssI PneNouas,

FYuyuss. Corr.a Siartua 'u ANI 31u.î>Ts.
k o., &c'.

Manufnetutr'rs and Inhp4îrter< of
PLt0xnîs. Es» 1 &%ns' .t> STP. -rrTta ' B&.tsa.

CorrnR AND fR<NÇ 1WoRt, (A s, AND STA
Frrriss. &q . A-c.

And of all descrilptions nif Work for
G60 tt Water Worh. <ltilleries. Tirerins, .uar

Rea.erA, Liht iHou&sc. a:e.. ae.

Undertakes the Warminue of Puhlic and Private
Building. Mannfactorie. Cnservatorie. Vineries,
&e.. by irARTu' imror.vedr PatentI lnt Water A pn-
ratiu. Gtr.r>'s .law Pre ure team A nrntus with
the Listac î Imrpgrovements. and nie by g ih Pressure
Steam in Coile oir Pipes.

On hand ainl for sale at the lowemtrrates all kinde of
G)aselierq. Brackets. Pendat.i. Glat Shades, Ae..
Wrought fron Pipe with 3iaileable rand Cast Iron
Fittings. far Water. Steam or Gas.
Office and Manufactory: Nos..t in542. Craig Street,

Mavv-ri.. Àf

CHRISTMAS AN) NEW YEAR'S!

1869. 1870,

PERFI.MES and FANCY GOODS, R[AIR, TOOTHI
and NAIL IliUS ,IlES.

SPONG ES .SO A'S. and other TO ILET
REQUSITES.

BA KING/ QPOWD EHR- FIA JvoRING EXTRA CTS
0ft BAE.F. RT

.1. E. DAVIGNON.
City Disqpeuary. (Op; siree3fn"seu

25>2, NoTar Daim SvTr, IoNTaLAL. 6d

SKATES! SKATES!! SKATESU!
OR B E S' PAT'N'T ACME SKATES.

The only reliable and rnlly self..fatenin Skntea ever
invented. Can b instantly and irnily

atttached to any Boot.
The STAR MANUleFACTING COMPANY. of

lialirax. N.S., desire agnain t eil attentinn to tho
above. whi.-h. after a test of several yoars in ail
skating countrio,. ILP p rnnd by nil railshe
and profesional ekaters to h U.1 < si v Ai i E n rOR
Spa :T. Nr:AT >ss und Co viîæscr..

'R Ic ES-$./' nnd .$4.>0 pr pair.
For male by al dalirs. who ire invited to appily at

once for list of specii limisnnta.
TIIOS. VULLlei& CO.,

bMONTREAL.
5e W.ogA.E AorcTs rn CAAna.

j 1. C. HÉßBERi T

J. A. E. CilAPERON,
NO TAliRES ET AOF, NTA,

No. 21, 1tx ST. Jrinru,
HIa.ute-Ville,

Qugr:o.

o'rk.
rATs.

M 1DENARTM ENT,

Autiharsed d>isoun n Amican Inicei-s uîntil
fuirther notico : 1 ter rent

M.I B CUCI1ETT E.
14 Commni'i'oner of Custonu.

FLORAl GUIDE FOR i.r

ihcFirst Edition of One llundred and Tenty
rhOiand c<apie of VICK«S ILLIUSTRATED C.A .
TAL.GUle ofSEED>S anti FLOlAL(IDEuîl is put.liehed and rendy tosend out. It is elegan1jr prinied
on fine tintid paper. with about2 1.0 filn ewond Ein.
grnvings of Floweri and Veretitable. annd a beautiful
CO>LOUHED PL.ATX--coni<nr o f seven varictie.
tif Plhlix Drummindi. making a fin

BOUQUET OF PIILOXES.
It i nte m >otaeitiful, a Weil l a. lhmosit irn

jtriveio ; F'n'ui p .iish i. wivi ng ni n and
thorth diret'ionsffor th-? CULTU RE of V.0W Eits
ai V EGETABlLES. The Floral Guide is puishir
for thI lie .ft f ny stomers. to whom it i. i A
fro withouti appicaxlon. but wili b farwarded t. afl
whoe, appiy by-- mail, for Tr. CrxiTs. which -is nti half
the cost. Addrosqs,

JAM ES VICK.
Rochestor, N. Y.

JO iH N M ' i P il Y
IIOUSE AND SION PAINTEIt

ARTIs(TIA1. DA(O RATOR.
No. K Bleury Stroot,

Artiste' aiteriails of every descriptdoa at
tho lowept prices.lit

L G G O & Cn.,
L gOyp'e.g

o-ectro ers,
toreQtyper.

Engravers.
Chromo and

Photo-Litho aphers.
P tographers,

and
General Printers hy Steam Pnwer.

Officoe: No. 10. Place d'A rmes,
Works : No. 319, St. Antoino Stret. M

Ma s. Plans, Bonk llustrations.Show-Carde. La-
bols, onerial work of overy cdnaqeription, zecuted
ln a.iurparior t.yle. nt iunprocedentedly low trires.
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